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Official Says: Get

Your Taxes Paid

Underway
The Wayne Chamber at Com

merce and Nebraska Public
Power Oio,trict (NPPD) are
workmg togejhC'r to compile an
Industr'al fact book lor the
community -which will be made
available to industriat prospects,
according to Chamber manager
Howard Witt

The fact book, similar to
books put together wilh NPPD's
help for 01 her communities the

company serves, will
detailed information on

such fhings as the community's
trade area, work force, tax
slructure, educalional facilifies,
medical serV'lces and the like,
Witt Also included in
the which may be printed
and ready for distribution early
in June, will be pictures of
eomm~unily facilities.

Gathering information for the
bC.ok are .__8.09 .__Merchant, and... __
Rowan Wiltse on 'Industr'lal de·
velopment: t-red Brink on utili
ties and local government; Mike
Jacobsen on communications;
Leon Meyer on tax structure
and bond Issues, and Francis
H,lun on schools, The Wayne
Herald and Dick Manley will
supply pic.tures of the com·
munity arid college facilities.
Providing information ..on I ·the
labor force will be the state
labor department office in Nor
folk,

Industrial
rccrBoo/{

Publlsned Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

When Jones Bookstore and
Tllf'odold's Mercantile featured
breathtaking toylands in pint
si/ed foams in their basements
£>clrh Dr'(f'mber?

RegisffEtion
fSet~'; WSC

UWednesday

LYLE GEORGE

tour

..
Lofty Work

LORI VONMINOEN

WA YNE; NEBRASKA 68787,.M'ONDAY" AfR.IL 22,1974 -',
NINETY EI.GHTH YEA-R NUMBER E,IGHTY·NINE

(ii-- F'rld~y

ml)(ed chorusps
Wa!<r:lie/d,Osmrmd,
ner Pilger

Middle School
Concert Is
Tuesday Night

Spring wheat plantings
total 19.6 million acres, over
a million more than farmers
intended in ea.rJy- Januar.y,

For the 1974 total wheal crop,
sown since t953 ·"While some
southwest wheat has not /arrd
well because of lack of rainfall.
offsel losses," Bulls added

Supply and demand estimates
arf.' available free on postcard
·req----uesT' fro~e OfTTCeOf
Communication, USDA, Wash

Reg'stration for Wayne State
College's third term is scheduled
for Wednesday morning io ae
commodate students who did not
enfoll in advance during the

_ second lerrn.jusL~nded

S Pe r·°1 r ·ir,~~s sa~ir;:=~:n::r~~:~'ni~~gi~oU'. , .0 register tor evening classes only
can do so before the class

Joy Kjer and Denise Linafelter meetings Thursday or the fol
on flute,' Diane Wille on !rum lOWing Monday, Tuesday,
pel' Wednesday evenings. The regis

-,_. -,' -,'- -tr-ar's -office- wiH-·femain···-open
Wakefield-DebbIe Lundin, un"l 6,)0 those evenings

girl':> high, vo,ce: (Indy Keagle, Night classes scheduled for
qlrls medium vOice; CI~dy J~hn. Tuesday and Thursday will have
<,on, girls low v.olce: girls. triple thl"lr first meetings Thursday
triO, chOir. boys triO and Monday Wednes-day night
boys clarinet fr'lo classes will meet first on Mon

Wlnsid~ - Deb Westerhaus, day lhe 29th •
glrl~ high vQice: Cindy Thomas, All day class will begin meet

low voice; Gaylen Car ing Thursday
boys medium voice; Patti The evening curricu~um offers

Holtgrew, alto saxophone these courses, with nights ab
brevlated M, T, W, Th,

Wayne - Girls duet, girls trio, Earth science Local land
For solos and ensembles, trumpet duet, woodwind choir, forms, W; oceanography, TTH.

Kaye Dolph, a senior at -The~-e' won superiors saxophoneq~ Education ,~'jeaching--social

Wakefield, has' been' na'med re~ Laurel __ SWing choir, treble The contest was scheduled to studies, MW; teaching science
cipient of a board of trustees duet. Claud',l Malltlll In girls end Saturday with stage bands. and math, at South Sioux City,
scholarship to Kearney 'S-tate high voice and piano, Cheryl TTh; workshop in self·under
College for the 1974·75 school Ander',on in girl<, medium VOice, Offices Are Closed sfandlng, :rTh (not for. in·service
year. the mixf'd qu~rt~t. mixf'd· duel, __. _ ._.. tea.c.her..s.L.--probl~s ..1-fl- elerneA- WaVhfFCOiJnty Ire(lsureY"Leon_

ctrul(tl 5"'ips, <"IV'd' ded 0 iri),11!;~J~0 c,c~'~d' 'tuurily . ollites n 1m Y,school te~EI9I1I~~-W-·~IMv\;;'e-y;;e.;.-,,;w;,,.,nrr;;\S-,,c(,ed,,,.e,,,,'"dmfe'-:"'ow"'n;'.."'sr--~
the basis of outstanding acade- Julie Paulsr'n on IIIJt0, Marilyn Wayne Will be closed all day pervlsion of student teachers, at that taxes for the first half of
mic achievement and require· Mackey on tlclfEnet, M,1ry Eb· ioday (Monday) 'In observance Tekamah, TTh. 1973 become delinquent May 1.
ments prescribed by the board, rneh;·r on hctrilone cl(1rlnet, 01 Arbor Day, The holiday is Geography - Latin America, Property ()wneq; Who have {lOt.
consist of· remiilion ot tuition 'Steve McCorkindale on trumpet observed across the state, buf M,W.. paid their· taxes' by fhen will be
for th,. academic year. Allen -Scoff McAfee. boys federal offices wilf be open as Home economics '- Everyday charged ,nine per cent interest

A total of 86 scholarships will hiQh voice; ,:>!l)(Orhone quartet. usual today See Registration, page 5 unlillhe·taxes are paid, he saii.'
be awarded by the board' for
study this coming year, bringing
10 367 the number awarded since
Ill. 19717'1 s-ehoe-l-·y-ea-f-c--A-t-e-t-n+- ---'~~ ..-f-------
of 33 scholarsh'lps are 10 Kear ~
n£>y Stah~. 18 to Wayne State

Among those named to receive
scholarshi'ps to Wayne State
w.ere Brenda Gaunt 01 rural
Wnyne:' a' s'e'nlorafWayne 'High,
and Karen Schult!. oj fur~i

PonCil, a senior at Allen High

Mrs. Don Dahlquist of Laurel
judged fhe entries..

Wakefield Senior

Eorns Scholarship

n Ihe pmior division there
1//(>((' two contpslant~" Anna
Rlirq 01 01 "on ond Layne Jotm
·,on oj Concord r('('('lved blue
rlhbon',

Ann,}. dcluqhter oj Mr and
Mr" Sjl'rlinq Borg, ,lltends
"lqli1h qrode ,lj Laurel Her
lop,c vvas "Let',> Go 10 State'
Layne. a titth grade studenj at
L,llJ((:-I. IS Ih(' son of Mr and
Mrs Marten Johnson. He spoke
on '"My:~ H P-roieet, Geraldine."

Unl'ike fhe senior division 'w"\:'rn·
ners, the juniors will not attend
a district conlest

Wayne· Carroll High School Coleridgf'. O<,mond dnd Decafur
musicJans earned si)l superior Among bands rated No 2 'were
ratings in the District III- m..,sic Wakefield and Allen
'c~st-fhursday---an-d-'F-r+day'OA' 
the Wayne State campus.

The Blue Devils band was the
only superior Class A entry
among three, SoLl'th Sioux City
and Columbus bOth got No. 3
ratings Thur'sday.

The other supe'rior bands were
Laurel.' Pierce, Wisner. Pilger,

Wriedt of Wakefield and Anita
Eckert at Dixon

Wayne Band Rated

Wayne Middle School band
students will hold a musical
concert Tuesday night at 7: 30 In

Ihe high school lecture hall, said
musIC instructor Larry Strafh
man

The filth. sixlh and the se
"enth eighth grade bands wilt be
among, the gro~OLD1.i.!Jg.A _

--special number by the seventh
eighth grade band will feature
several local citizens.

Appearing in "The Original

~:j~,~ltanC~r~;;te;I~O;;ngW~ro~e
bone; Orville Brandstetter and

• George Gobl'lrsch, clarinet; Don
Koenig, 'wba; Ron Dallon,
drums, i'Jnd Duane Claus'sen,
Irumpe'.

The public is 'Invited.

Second ellSs' Po~tage Paid at W-ayn'e N~hra~k-a

" '

ROY ST9HLER

Stohler Name8
C.oncord Chief

Allen,' Dixon .,Youths .Win Sp~~ch Coflt:st
LOf'i VonMinden dnd Lyle

Georqe Will represent Dixon

(Ol1tl",t In Nurfolk Jle)(t monlh
illtcr thp f~dlr 'won thl~ J-)j)(tHl

COllnty <,phlkinq (ont('<;1

W(>dll"<,d,,/ nlqht ,11 n,l: Norlh
(,<1',1 St<1tlon

t (Jr" r1dlJqhter of Mr clnd
Mr', M(·rlr· VflnM,nd(:n of r~llen,

rl'((:r .'f·(1 il rlhbon lor her
talk on Fpw Word", on Pa
triolism"' Slie i~ a lrec,hm,\n c"'ll
Allen Hlqh S<hool Lylf'. son ot
Mr ilnd Mr';, Harold, Geor ge 01
Di)(on, won a blue ribbon for his
SPN'(h on "'The FuturAt, of 4 H '
He is a junior at Laurel High
School

Also recelvtng blue ribbol"ls in
ihe senior division werre Jim

!

cent Iflr redse (11f'r 197] produc
IJon Mdtly ot ti". fH'wly inlend(~d

corn ,Jcr(", lif> rn the w(:stern
Corll Hr:lt, Wr,er'(· farmers
ch<1nqr~d from ',-oybr'iHl'1, F,lrm
er~, In lov/<l oJnd Nebril~ka, for
r:>:,lrTlpl('. 'ntend to plant fwo
mIJlion .. ,-j(.re.~ man' (I)rn than
tll(:" had pldnnt'{1 ..1" 0/ Jan I he
';,ald

Inlf:nded (orn acreage could
produ~ a 6,7 million bushel
crop, nearly one tlOh above thL'
production of Iht· p,l',t three
-yefirs'; ilccordtrlq +0 ·8ul/<,-

DOfTH:.-,tlc. corn U"f: will prob
ably jOl,ll five billion bushels
durlnq '-\<,I;-·j7'). ana-- the-- nalion--
....,,11 likely (:xport 1,7 billion
bu~hels. Carryover~ thl';, October
will rnea~url' ,>omewhat over
one hillf billion bushels, and '4
carryover~ lor Oct. 1, 1975 have
been proiedr:d al abou! one
billIOn busheh, he sclid

"Farmers have f><!sed their

depul y ass e s s a r, 'Sue Wert.
super,ntend(!nt Fre'd Rickers,
sheriff Don Weible and veterans
servICe oflicer Chris Bargholz

Among the spea'kers duri,nq
the all·cay meeting were Arnold
Ruhnke, executive director of
the stale association, and John
Sullivan, state diredor of the
department of motor vehicles,

FLOYD BURT

CARUR PETERSON

Winside Gets

Scholarship

"Farml~r'. h,l'/(! ~,tuck With <,OyiJeiH) pia",; turHwr since the
their NeVI YI:ilr'S r(~~,olv(> to nc'w yl'dr flegiHl," conllnued
expand fhpl,f. crop, i~ues.... !h.,~ Butb, Thpy now inlf;nd to planf
spnng," <,a,d Ray Butts, (')(eCIJ '·;;·~';" •• ;;;;";""''''';''rl'.'''.'.'''· 5'r'''rnr!t-ttJr')'' il{,r-e-s ') 'J mj~jjon
tlVf~ dirf:( tor 01 the Wayne tour rwr Cl'nt mort' th,lrl 1973, .them lil,>l ye,lr and
Counly Agricultural :,ti'lbdi/al hi; nofpd "/III !hf' increase I('~,<, than Injended on
ion and Conservation S(:r'jl(l' appPilr', If, bl! in corn," said jill1 1. Producllon I', projecfed

As of Jan. 1, fdr'mer~, Intended r~utt., Arrhlqe lor thr' other at 1,5·1 bill,on bushels compared
thrPI~ h:ed qralns c1re down to 197]'~, 1 57 billion bushels
barll'y by t6 cent, sorghum A 2,] billion bushel wheal crop
ilnd oah down two per hilS come Into view, Buils said.

~._~ ---

Farmf:rs' pldn.-, indicate about
r (110;10 (:r

Floyd. Burt, Wayne COUIlty '"
commissioner ,from near Win
side, moved up to t~ presidency
of. the, Northeast NebraSKa'-
County Offidals Association
dUr'ing"'-the group's'seml.annual
I"I'teeting at Norfork Thursday

Burt, vice' president. of thL
U.county association 'Cfuring' 1he

~~~~i:e~~~r:ee~l:uCn~~· co~e~~: / """l!I".~~1!!!
sioner

.·----Nmn~o._"""'_--'--~___.,;:!""'''''-,_

presJdent was Don Jamison,
Rock County commissioner,

will be Arne Buehl, who re
placeS Jam ison
'Purdie accepted 0'1 "True

Grif" plaque dUring the meeting
in recognition of his service to
the orgonjwtion Receiving the
Plaque"last year, the hrst time it
was awarded, was state senillor

\ Jules Burbach of CroHon. Also
receiving a plaque for his years

- of public service was Harold
O'Brien, former Stanton County
commissioner and past officer of
-the associatioh.

Attending the meeting ·along
with, Burt were commissioner
Ken Eddie of Carroll, treasurer
leon Meyer, clerk Norris
Weible, assessor Doris Stipp,

YOUNG MINDY Jan.-,s(·n, dauqhter 01 Mr and Mrs, Rlchllrd Jt1nss(>n of Carroll,
c,)r(~!IJII'( r olor', d\Jnnq one of the CI,l'>S prol(>cts she ,md her ff'llow pre kindergarten
~,Iud(~n's were 9.I.ve,n during k.lfldf'rgartrm r09nduP ..cll !=-arroll Frida" Loo.klnq on is-,,~r';,.

W<lyric'l(f~r--;:;!Iflf." flfst <1na-s(~cond gr,lde te,lcher from Carroll About nine youngsters
dtt(>ndpd Ttw 'norn'nq se,>~,ion ror ,1nOlhf~r plelun: n.nd more tnform,1110f1. turn t9 p".ge
lEvI'

Wiw,ide Hrgh Instr\lctor C(lf
ler Peter"on WiJS naml'd one of
40 Nl'brc,lska school teac.her', io Special Meeting Roy SIohler has been elected
win it $150 Ak Sar·8~n ';,cholar as Concord''> fire eh'lel, rcplac
ship !or poSI graduate summer Of Council Set inq . Fnll- ReiHl" who retired
school study ear'lier Ihis year

Pefer,;on, who teaches class!:,; Wilynl: 'city councilmen wltl Stohter" Dixon County exten Banque.t Next Week
~~s~o~;ri~~~ g~,:~~~,m~nat~ w:;~~ ~~;;ni~~~Pt~C~j~n~~~:~o~w:lJ~~~~~ sion agent and area youth Reservations still are open for.

1eaching at Winside for two license appljcations'. The meet ::a~~ia~s~satn'~~e~o~l~~~st~:~h anyone wishing to attend. the

rsea~s,1:7i
e
;~~~J~~~' ~~' ~:~~: ~~:~~,:ec~ue~dr~~~ ~~m;h:1 c'i~; other officers during the depart ~~~u.qa~e.,f~~~.r-..l~~cf~; .~~;~rt:

State'College where· he r'ecel",ed audl1orivm. ment's' April meeting re~ently< Aprll.' 29, -fe.fvrlng· .Governor'''.
his bachelor of' arts degree In To be consIdered are appll Also re"ehkted were Duane. J J Exon as QlJes1 &.peaker
educatlop. He currently Is wOrk- cations for liquor licenses' by Harder as first asslstant-.ffre 'the. t:iilnq~et'l hQnorlng both
Ing on 'his masters in educ,atlon Dick KOr'n, who Is currently chfet and Bud Hanson as second local illf1ior.hig,~ and high school
administration. oper.!ltin'g ,th(' Nu Tavern under assistant chief. NtJrman~nder students for (hen· academic

In addition' to Peterson's a IIcens~ P.;sued,to' htm ,and his son was re elected as president, achievements". 'f'H.1 be held a1
-,e-aching, he i.s--heacHrack"eo&ch broth.er, and"by Deug--finn,and and J.Ack Erwin w~s, named to Wayne· State's i Student Union

al'lG. assists I.n focfltbafll and Dennis McGonIgal, 'who, are, anothf:'r ..-t-erm as sec·r:e,tarY· !;l~glnnmg af 6.~O p.m,
wrestling. He and: his wife Nana oR;eraflng 0 &' K '~'ottle Shop treasurer, Q~i~ten E'r'wln I.S the To make reservations, .call the

------h4-ve _jhree.-,ch~,.·--A~'-----.on.der"a--ttcense-~~--rrew'--v+-ce-p~kin9'over- Wa'yne Hrgtt- .s.~~;~~"r'id::-4t;~~;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~:';;;;;'7~~~~~~..."""!~~tl~""~~'7~44~~~
·Sara_n-.;Ini["Mim~---- ;;nd·Ken eahl. for Meredith ]ofiif'!oon "m ':frid's'ti,m:'thtoU~hFrIday.··l.

Form ers P/ons--to Expemd--Aeres-HoId --I--I"'-f-.l..A-~-+-



," "

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim 'Marsh
Bu~I"essManager

Flndl.ay, Ohio, Republlcan.Courler

"One of the contributIng factors to the
energy crlsj~ and to other economic
problems of the day is the withering
influence of".,too, ,many ··pOli·ti-dans-,· in~:.

putting obstacles in the path of busllness.
destroying Incentives to push ahead with
progress. The$e politicians seem to stay
up nights flg'urlng out how to make it
more difficult for business to function
prbperly~ destroying some of the very
foundations of the free enterprise system.
They seem' fo forget that it .was- this
system that built the American business
framework through the years" starting .at
a time- when there-: was--9en'u.1ne..-en~._
agement and a favor'able climate for
Investmenf," ~.

A Wakefield reader
. took us 0 as or eavlng e I e
passages off Mrs. Hazel Sorensen's
"Thoughts tor the Day." It was. an
experiment (short·jjved), and the Bible
passages are back again. ,A couple
tardy replies to our Speak Out survey on
downtown redevelopment side with the
majority who think something should be
done to brighten up the shoppi,ng area.. I
agree. .Glna Stuthman, Wayne High
Senior named fo receive a one, year
Regents Scholarship to the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln, will atten.d Doane
College al Crete. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Stuthman of rural Wayne,
she will receive a SI.OOO a year Regents
Scholars-hip, .A Hastings businessman
charged with income tax evasion during
1967·69 taces a maximum sentence of five
years imprisonment. a fine 01 SlO,OOO or
both on each of three counts, He pitld
$8,678.16 in taxes on an income of
$36,162.90, but the IRS says he should
have .pai~ $18,539 ..35. on an- income of
$70,678.80. That's a pretty stiff penalty tie
faces when you remember Nixon's ap
parently lust going to payoff several
hundred thousand dollars in back taxes

..He. __ musf.'not bave--·to·1wor·ry .. about,a ..
penalty. Area residents interested in
meeting the newJy appointed vice chan
celor for Agricultural and Natural Re
sources at the University of Nebraska·
Li~coln are reminded of the coffee that
will 'be. held ~.or .him at ,thl;:. !=}-'--L~l!Qlt.Qf_.
i-um'-fri .Wayne·· Trom-10--to 11:30 a.m.
T'Ves-day. He is Dr. Duane Acker, who
assvmed "Is UN-L duties the firsf of thls
month.

\ \
\

e

Poetry _." The. Wayne Herald does not, feature' • literary page
and ~,$.,not have it nter,ry, editor., Therefore puetry ,II not
acc~pledJor Iree PlJbll""llon. '.

Official He·ws"Per Ot'~ City of W.yne,' .... County

of Way~ a"" "'" S~~.NoIlrasluo

SUISCRIP1101l RATES
rn· Wayne. PIerce - 'Ceda.r - Oh~on . Thuriton - ~umlnlill . St.nt~
an~.son-·-(~,S7.SO per year, S6,cX) for six monthl,
$.4:25 for' three months. Outsl~ ,co",nt'.s mentioned: ",SO_per

YHr,-~~'(or'·$fX--~nonth·S;~$S,~~lo~-t~ree~~tf.,',Single ~lft- --
Ik, .1.' ,~ •. ..._.__~_.•.
.-'. .'.~:--~ I'·' :'>

inadequate to mai-Qfain a high degree of
protecti-on againsl a possible outbreak.
Theretore each school shauld s-trive far a
100 per cent' protection level for each
disease but accept nothing less than 90
per cent."

Haun says that differences between the
November and March reports shows
there has been considerable progress
made between then and now." That's
great.

or fhe young s-tudents who learned
sameil'lting from it.

But I know I enloyed the rich, creamy
butter churned by Mrs. Rachel Bull and
three seventh graders from Dan John·
son's social science class at the middle
school. They don't make butter that way

'anymore. . .when they cut out the
c~orjes it does something to the taste.

-Gj~i.ng the youngsters a faste of wharff
Voias like to live before the age of autom~·
Hon were Ella Harrington and Maude
Theaphilus, both of whom are nearing the
century mark. Maude read personal
recollections jotted by 95·year·old Maude
Auker, under the weather the day of the
program.

And giving the youngsters a look at
what the best dressed women wore years
ago were 13 women who modeled outfits
handed down through the years. The
mod,~I.s. ~~r_~ .A.J_'!la_...S.I?I~!.tgerber, M.ary
Kieper, Gladys- Petersen, Besse Peter·

~ man, Rena Pedersen, Pearl Griffith, Ann
Nelson, M.aude Theophllus, Leona Bahde, .
AfTlalia Bahe, Mathilde Harms, Goldie
Leonard and Jociell BuU. Mrs. Bull is

:cHtector of- --th~-' 1oc'al Senior ----cilTiens-
Cente'r, which helped' Johnson plan Tues
day's p"Qgram.

The program was' one part of the
students' study of Nebraska history. They
will get another chance to learn some
more about the state when they tackle
cleaning up laPorte Cemetery southeast
of Wayne.. The cemetery is in pretty
rundown condition right now.

I ~ DON'T KNOW who enjoyed tha1
---program at the cHy- audTfOrium,·the ':lost

I, \

I_A_·._.c_l_p_se-..;r~··_Io_o_k_._e

per cent protection against, measles and
91,3 per cent protection against DTP. The
respecflve percentages. as of March 1st
were 100 per cent, 96.6 per cent 93.2 per
cent and 98.3 per cent.

Early last month there was only one
kindergartner who lacked the third dose
01 medicine for protection against DTP,
according to school nurse Paulette Clark.
That student was in the. process of
compl~lTn~g'--the-niP serle~, the nune.
noted. Also early last month, only two
studen'ts had not complete-if their series
for rubella protection and only four had
not completed their series' for' measles
protection,

What all that means is that the school
officials and parents have done a nearly
perfect job' in geftlng the children 1m:
munized as required by state law,

Out of' 30 schools across the state with
kindergarten enrollment between 50 and
150 students, the Wayne·Carroll system
':'ilrlks 'a1 'ffie'f6p rn the success' ot-i.ts
immunization., program. Last November,
the school was above the recommended
minimum level of 90 per cent in just one
area OTP immunization. In the other
a.reas,_th_e sysJ~.m ra~~~,g ~Iow 90 per
cent

Says a state health offh:ial: "Statewide
immunization levels have improved over
last year, but there are still too many>
areas where outbreaks are highly poss·
ible (especially for measles and rubella).
There are also a few areas that. are
inadequately immunized ag·ainst polio
Any school that has an Immunization
level below 90 percent is considered

KINDERGARTNERS i,r the, Wayne
Carroll school ,;ystem are now much
belfer protected against outbreaks of
serious diseases fhan.~fhey were lasf,fall

In fact all 58 yoUro.9SterS he,ve 100 per
cent protection against' polio and nearly
100 per cent protectiQn against rubella,
measles and OTP (diphtheria, tetanus

.. and pertussis or whooping cough). That
puts the school above the minJmum
immunization level recommended by the
state department of health,

Lasf Nov-ember the kindergartners had
70.6 per cent protec--tion----against----POljo,----B.7~9

er cent protection against rubella, 89.6

fA1i1
Our' liberty depends

on the freedom of the
pres!>, and thai cannol
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

nee

,<io they said'

'You" coverage
;sappreciat~d'

L HOW MANY. years nas Mrs: Glenn
G,.anquisf worked at the Wayne County
ASC office?

2: WHO is chairman· ,of fh~ Wayne area
.. Dpetors, Searc~ CMUTJitt&e.?

3, . WHAT was !he..•ubled . of th.e
Wayne c6m~og!"m presented by,the,_

~r;.editor: Laurel. WOrYIan"s Clt,l~.lasf week .olt t~e
The students of. Wayne High SChool Laut~l city. ~udltorlul1l?' ,

woord sincerely)ike to 'thank The Wayne 4, WAS ,BUSfNE:~S, in.,Wayne, .Dixon
Herald, for its publleff-Yi,and coverage of and Cedar C0i.Jnlle$ abo'il,e or below, the
the AFS carnival in :Wayne· April 5. state average' fOf' the first three., months
Because of the great number of people of 197:)1
who- a'ffe'rided fh15 (v-nd-ralsing event, we $. WHO re"elved Wayne State Founda.
will be able, to support an 'nchange . fion's Excellence In Teaching 'prize
student for the 'coming' year. Thank '(~ durIng graduation exercises last week at
for joining our efforts in making this WSC?
worthwhile program- pOsslbJ<t for ':led 6, ·WHEN is the vo Cll,:,ic scheduled at
y~ar,' - ~rjie Lun(lItrom,:~riQn, fh;"C·il~·~~diforiUni?
FIeld Serv1ce,.Student ~lubrPi'eside~fourmembers'of tHe WSC

I facuffy are re~lrfng. this year?
., WHATdld Brenda-.unl .01 Wayne

and Karen Scholtz of 1fJ'a1 Ponca win
··fro-rir state board o( trustee5?

"EveryOne ·at "heart i~ an enylronmen: AN~~~*S: L 15. 2. ~hn .'Griess,. 3:
taUst., 'but.·Ih.e furv o.,f th,e re.sl.stance (to AbortIon. 4. ·Above, 5, Or. John Bray. 6,

I fr Tuesday'. 7. Willard Woflenhaupt,.
~~~n~~~~~~~~~~e~~~st~o::.o':;:. Raymond Sch~elner, Mrs. MHdr.ed Jones

, fh and Or. Freem~n Decker. 8. Scholarships
~~~vt~~~dc~~~~~~r~r'~~eb~~i;I~~~~:ntr;__. fa .way'n~. Sfelte .college for 1M '1974·75
':"Edmund LlttltIJ.jd... ~.~.,.-:---..--nt; . JC~~Oj)rYe.,r.;.~.~-~-

~.i',::;;;~l;~jliJ· ... ... .... .... ,: .

..

. ~.;~,~;,:::;~~,~.:, ~~::...~,-;"" _._.,-... ,._-

;;;~i,
'-',i

WISNER'S LIons' p'ub sponsored a free
glaucoma clink Sunday afte'rnoon at the
Citt auditorium. Prior to the testing, ,a
'fi.lm titlect."A Silent Thr.t to Sight" wit
shown. Lions Club members- served, free
coffee and rolls for those taking;.the tests.

'ROGER 'OYEROI Oma"~ .will' ~
sei::orida'i"''''''s~~'prlncrpa' at Blocim.fleld
for the' coming school' yeaI"'. BoyEr,. a
g·raduate of ,Tilden 'fof.t9h. Sc~ool and Pe~u
Sfal. Cdlleg.;. has been lunlor high
teacher in Omaha Wesfsrde fhe pasf six
years. He iN'" ffnlsh' his master's degree
af'.the Unrverslty of Nebr2l$k.i-Qmaha 1n
MaY- ,

I

'PolJingsiJes
c angtng-'-- --+---t7b7'i'K-Ur

Wayne " /- _j
Dear Eddor 11-_ )'

The polling sites for Wards 1 and 3 ,.- _ " '::': _

:~~~i~~b::~:c~\~~:~~r'~~;:~;u;~r~;,:;s~ iIi .~ I
Why? There are too many steps to climb 0.~L'..~"i'!" f
The following are three very valid "L';'·M4-r~ I
reasons-tor'·~J..!Lthe ~ _'u... ...;.-"~~_"'--_..L

1
elderly, (2) the handicapped elderly and .
(3) the physically handicapped ci.tizens.

Certainly, those voting c1tlze-ns could .~------~"!"~IIIIIO-~~IIIIIO~~~~-~~~_:~"1 I . I'
~i!if:~j~l~~i::;f~:E 1!~~~~~~~,!2URtAR :.•~!
da~~'::~~;rsti~i~: :~~ I::emt:oc~~i~~.these Facls About Relread obtain 300,000 miles or more of service ..
polling sites for the' upcoming May 011 Is an ,essential Ingredient in the from a single tire under ideal conditions
prTma-ry elections, but there Is no excuse manufacture of. --t,kes. From an energy of load, speed .nd road conditions.
for the present city government not to ·conserYation standpoint, the people who Retread tires not only require less oil
begin the: necessary ordinance changes manufacture retread tires, are now mak- to manufacture, but, they also are less
for the -general elec-Hons thts faiL lrig fhe pOint that it requires only two CO$t1y to produce, a fa.ct ,fhat makes them
(Accordin.~, to. ~~~~ .. !!.~~!~g~._.~,nc;t.,..i.~. -gallons .. of crude .oil derivatives to economically. attractive to airlines,

··:U:·~~~ttiJ~;.~~~'·~~t~~~tlJtW::?~i%~~~::· ~r:-~~:nt;:~r~~~~r~e~~ssoa;to:~r~~~~: /l.~~~~~~ Heets···-,- even to ,race car

change for the primary e.lection in May_) seven gallons of crude all ·needed 10 The savIngs Is possible because the
Ward 1, for, example, has two possible manufacture '3 new tire. Inner"tore ,or taslng of a tire represents

polling sites - Villa Wayne or the city The 50 mJll'ion tires retreaded each . about.JO Per' cent, -of the total cost of
auditorium (not the Woman's Club year represent a total s3Ying5. of" some • producing it. The casing is made from a
rooms). Villa. Wayne is an excellent 250 million gallons of crude 011. combination of .-"arious kinds of strong
choice 'because (1) more centeralty Retread tltes .are widely .used today in fibers. If the casing of a used tire has not
located in Ward L (2) more than 4mple many applica.tions besides- passenger been cIamaged, new rubber and new
parking and (3) less mOI/Ing traffic (a cars. For example. "98 per cent ,of, the treads can be appl,ied, and the tire is
definite safety featore). On the other ;,Vorld's- malor airlines use.retreads- on jet goOd for many additional thousands .of
hand, the citv auditorium has its feasibl, and other aircraft and, on the.. average, mites. ·Snow tires: and··radlal tires can be
points too; (1) more floor square footage, have these tires- retreaded as many as 15. retreaded In. addition to conventional
(2) possible greater downtown walk·in to 20 times.' SOme Jef airliners, b.y the 'passenger car tires, _
(before, during, or after shopping). and way, touch ,(:town at landing speeds of _up

W ekl·y- gLean.·ng·~ (3) a dly·owned bUilding Io~«lmlki$·-Per·_.-·········'···'···C····----·-'--~-·--·--~.....e_ ---c .. •. ~······_- _-···-_·,·----WOid-·j·li..s··'..ri··.xcefienl, available The trUCking Induslryls·anolherseg. THE WAYNE HERALD
J NfM'~ of, NOle around NQrlhea,1 Ne6raalra ~~~~n~ ::::ce~i::or:~~:n t:~nplea~l: ~;\~~:~ ~~I~l~ ~;~;~IYr:;I::~~~t t~~:~ Serv,jng No~hent Nebraska's Great Firming Are.

footage and easy to go il\lto and out of, sold are retreads, Truck operafOrs who No. 19 ... _"" ...
A serious, problem has' been presented retread 'suitable tlr"es up to five times can Monuy, " w~:~tEG\

to the present mayor and council, but April 22, •NEWSP"~RI

an:A~~~~ ~:;'R~:;ig~aU:i~ter;e::es':t :~i~~r:a~?~~gs~~en~e:::~~~~ ~.~I~l:~Z:~~~ Who's w·ho, 1974 'lt7~",'
Pender at Girls State in Lincoln this Ward' 1 can help with this decision, by
June. Named to represent Thurston was ma.king suggestions .either 10 me or the

--CynlhJa.J._,~LMr-"'ldc.Nlr'''---·-tltyo1l1Ci'ls··~· ·Mll'o,,-·Jenness·, C'fnC!f.·- ··w·_·hat's wh·at?..-
Harold Lewin;- .date for Mayor.... ___

GqestC9mmentarv..: .

That old chil.dhood myth

/10 SPF.CI/IoL HECTIONwlll be held In
M.tgnet on Mcty' J1 to see if the vHlage
wIll be--permiHed-.o bOrrow an addltl~nal
S19.()QO tcdlelp for consfruding a sewage
syst.m.

THIS 'WEEK will be clean up w~ at
Coleridge. The CommerCial Club Is
sponSOring, fhe sprucing. up effort; with
the Rev. Rober:t Neu, chair'man cif the
Coleridge Communit.y ..improvement
Comnil'ttee, in charge. Residents 'should
spend ,their time concentrating on picking
up tree branches· and, cleaning up the
place_s most in,. need of ,it, he...said.

O'NEILL RESidENTS are 'conducting
a fund drive for leukemia victim Dude
Perry; a 27-year-old forme,. milk t,.uck

JAYCEES at Pierce are seeking <:andl. drlver_, f»erry has, ~n underQ.olng:treat-
dafeI' for'thelr OUtstanding Young: F'8f'M.'· ment for the disease since last winter. ~e
er award 'they wili give away du~"~rmetr an'" his' wjfe' ",ave, two; chJldr~r:'I.
aMUllt Farmors"lllll'boquelhil spring.. , , ' "...', .

Candldales musl be _11 ancn5"~'--'TWO FARMS' near Ppnca recell'e.t-
years of 'age and mU$t be actual ,farm consll'Jefable d~mage wh;en a tornadO
oper...... ,swept' thr()ugh the area April 11. '.D,m.

_The. winner will be ,'announced· dUring aged were farms, operated. by, Harold
the Ma,Y 6 barbeque. He will be eligIble fa, Marl'n~ and Curtr$' and', ~O$S Arm-
compete In the state contes-t, with, fhe strong. The farms are ,northwest of

'. winner ther'e advc,ncing .to the natl,or'jsl Ponca.
c,,"Iw.'·· .' . . .

I\\any of 'our worst ~conomic problems less efficient ultimately raises prices to
~ today can. be traced to remnants of a the consumer.

favorite childhoOd myth: Just rub the How, then" are we "protecting" the
magk lamp or persuade your fairy consumer by (a) adding directly to his
godmother to wave her' wa"d 'and the" tax burden and (b) adding to the cost of
most intractable problems will vanish. 'produci"g' tlie goods and serv.!ces he

As adults, we're too, sophisticated fa needs and wants.? .
believe _in magic (or at I'east we were, Magic lamps evidently come with an
unt.il recently) so we substitute the word endless supply of magic - no doubt

----n-gove-r'n:ment'·----tor:---the--~tieridlyspirifs- ce-"'litieCt -"benef-icent'~-by----th-@- Consumer
invoked at a younger age. Product Safety 'Commission, nonpolluting

Thus it became established adult by'the Environmenta'i Protecti.o~ Ag~n.cy_
folklohi!' in some circles thaf·the cure for and e,~e~lasf-ing by fhe Federar Trade
el"l) pFElbLem is to set lip j) .helel al agelle, em fI"ll s'on ~ ••"•.__

to deal with It . A govemment's supply of magic, on the
That practice didn't solve many prob· other hand, is limited to the economic

lems, but rn)l"ths die hard. We are now resources it commands. These resources,
bei'ng'told tl)e cure tor federal agencies in turn, are IImlte'd by. what ~conomy
that don't work is another federal agency can produce.
to make them work Government has ,the option 'of shifting

Such is the reasoning behind the push resources from one group to another _
for a "Consumer Protection Agency." and herein lies the stock-in·trade of the
The original federal regulatory agencies demagogue - but the process of shifting

established to protect the..consv-mer does net e;;pand the_~....IhaL-
have turned into servants of the indust· can 'be done only ·through productive
ries they regulate. Therefore" we need a activity, activity for which governments
new agency· to, intervene with the old seem singularly unsuited.
agenCies on beha;,1f of the censumer Consequently, it is not enough to judge

That is, we need a new'stalt'oflederal a proposed government activity by-fts-
lawyers, supported at Tj!xpayer expense; stated objective alone. The net cost to
to interfere with the existing staffs ot society of. accomplishing a very, desirable
federal lawyers, also supported at fax· objective may still be greater than that
payer expense. The new/agency could do objec,five is worth.
nothing to help directly a consumer who We have reached the point, in my
has been defrauded. It could only opinion, where our very survival as a
complicate the prOCeedings of other SOClfi~·'1)t-"'8~. abUit.y to learn..--fo.-·-
agencies, think about government policy In terms

Somehow, out of all' this interaction, of net cost to balance an attractive gOal
there .. are.. Supposed to come timely against all of the costs -'primary and
decisions In the public interest. And yet, derivative - that wlll be encountered in

~I;:~~~~~::~~.=~-~.. _. ,.~f~Ui~~~ni~er~p;:~.,~A~',~~~~,-~.,,,
at their decisions~ Without any offlcia' good place to begin applying that rule of
interference. ttlumb. •

Are businessmert oppOSed 'to this new incidentally, there Is Me area that
agency ~use .of 'their ·own, selfish. would be exempt from Interference. by
interest In avoiding additional ,.ed tape? this superbureaucracy. Labor disputes.
Hell, yes! Wouldn't you be ? And 'that, my friends, says more about

But beyond the bus.inessl"tian's "self- the rela,tive political power ~ "big
lsh'~ interest is, a 9.eneral public l"t~est busIness" and "big labor" than I could
too ~Idom perceived I.,. cu,.,.ent 'public put' into several columns.
debate: Anything thaI. maKes, bUsiness

,,'<. ,::",;;.,.....: '·','i,OI"'_. ..'j,

·JAM£SIAKfR, a nallve 01 Auburn
-.dOl 1970 gr_ 01 Peru' State·
College, wHl become mtlsir. dir'.ctcW, in
lhe Randolph school system Ihls lalf.....
wiU receive· hi.- master;5' degree .from
I(..,.,.y StMe ...... summer, He taught
~ th,." "'rs in " .. Mlssou,.i ICheoI
sy~tem and has -been Instr-umenta' music

=:e~trr~-4::ss,~..,~~~
,', ,I, .. '.,
."",\):*.:18",,;:" i:'>J~J ",:
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9:30 Until ???

State College, will speak at the
cenler Monday, April 29, can
cerning the senior citizen hu·
manities program at the college.
Their talk will be at 2 p.m.

Coupons To Go

,For Rocker at

New Hospital
During the April meetr'ng of

the Wayne County E>:tension
_Cl~b Coun~i!'_Q1.!?mt;l~r~._~g.rE!:ed
to accept the suggestion by the
Monday Mrs, Home E'xtension
Club to purchase a rocker with
the Belly Crocker coupons
vvhich are being gathered.

The rocker wili be for the
children's ward of the new
hospital •

To date, 25,285 points have
been collected, but still more
are needed for the project
Members are reminded to bring
the coupons they have 10 the
May 3 Wayne County spring tea
at Winside, -

This will be the last call for
coupons, according to Mrs. Dar
reI Rahn, and non-club members

"~wilfi COupOns to dOlldte' are
asked to'contact her before May
3

" Monday, April 29

Birthday Breakfast

The.Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, April 22, 1974

Mrs. Emma Hicks received
the lucky drawing gift at the
Tuesday afternoon meeting 01
the Progressive Homemakers
Club

The group met in Ihe home of
Mrs, Ida Mose,? wilh 10 present.
Priles at cards went to Mrs
Harvey Reibold. Mrs, Ann Lage,

~ and Mrs, Harry Schulz
Next meeting will be May 71,

with Mrs, Lage at 2 p.m

formal'Ul1 IS needed from those--
who do not plan to attend fh~

reunion, as well as ,from those
who expect fa be p;:esenl.

Banquet reservations should
be returned at the earliest
possible' -·-d-a-te to Mrs. Darrel
(Phyllis Dunklau) Rahn, Route
1, Wayne

Others on the planning com
mtflee are Mrs. David (Nancy
Sherbahn) Warnernunde of Win
side, Mrs, James (Eleanor Han
,;pn) Merritt of Fremont, Mrs
DeVern (Nyia Mikkelsen) Weg
ner of Fremont, and Mrs. Mike
(Jill Hendrickson) Perry of
Davenport: la,

r-~~~~~~---'--~

NOTICE'

Montgomery

Ward Store

-

Members of the 1959 Wayne
School graduating class

meet tor their 15·year class
n'union Saturday, July 6, <:11 the
W,lgOrl Wheel Steak House,
Laurel

The social hour, to begin at 7
pm., wdl be followed by a
~rn'orqasbord dinner and pro
gram TO<lslmaster wi Ii be Ker
ry Miller. a 1959 WHS graduate
now making his home in Au
burn, Ind

Leiters requesting current in
formation on class members are
being malted, and results will be
compil£'d for booklets. The in

Class of '59 To Meet
At Laurel This Summer

Roving Ga'rdeners Club mem
bers met with Mrs. Mabel
Pflueger April 11. Eight mem

bers answered roll call with P t L k D· I W d d
:~;;~~,b;;'~hn~,cegn:~:,the ,arne 0 ()C Inner s e nes oy

ptans were made to plant Thirty·two members of the noon on Tuesday, May 14
trees at 5chool districts 57.5 and Wayne Senior Citizen's Center Eight members were present
32, and fo hetp residents at altended the monthly pot luck for the library hour, conducted
Wisner Manor planf their gar dinner Wednesday noon The by Millie Pflueger, assistant at
den May 2 The group will also floral centerpiece was arranged the Wayne Public Library
plant flowers at the Henry by Roy Daniels. Mary Echten Thursday
Victor Memorial Park' in the kamp said grace. Ed Johnson New books, now avajlable at
south edge of Wayne and' Anton. Pedersen arranged ·the center. are "Little World

Mrs Walter Spliltgerber read tables and chaks -Apart," "Dessert Cook Book,"
an article, "Who Will Take Care' Alma Splittgerber accompan "A Timeless Place," "Doc Gra
of Grandma," and Mrs. Harry ied group singing and, Sam ham." "Mother of the Groom,"
Ne.lnemann read, "At The, ~bur_~Simdjdate for mayor, "The Golden Land,'" "M'1s1ery
FaIr" The comprehensivestuay ~spoke and conducfed a quest"ion Enters the Hospital." "The Un
on pear trees was given by Mrs and answer session. professional Spy." and "My
Harry Heinemann. Mrs, Walter On the sp.rving co'mmittee World's the Stage'
Splittgerber presented the lesson were Gladys Petersen, Nellie Next libray hour wl!1 be
on eVN9reens Brockman, Louise Hoem'arr,-An' Ti1unday-,-filt:l'y 16~-at 2 p.m,---

The District V conference will na Mohlfeld, Emma Soules, Norman Nordstrand and
be al Lyons this Wednesday. Alma Splittgerber, Mary Ech Charles Stellinq, from Wayne
Ne>:l regular elub meeting will tenkamp and center director
be May 9 with Mr5, 'Richard Jociell Bull Emma Hicks Winner
Korn Ne>:t monthly dinner will be~at

~~..-

TYl';" Be :;.. FREE DEMdObNSTbRAliONS· i:
". -. Presente .yOe ra Mrsny .,

Temporarily 1/3 off AIIRetailltem~ ::

CI
-- ~ (T .,. '. i DOO~PR:ZEL~~OREFRES~;

,., oseti .. ntl :., . '.

Further Notice!! i. ;: Jane's, Beauty-SJi~pi
t. :..~ ;'.; , ;'.'.; <..'.'•...;;..,. .::; Woehler T.,.all~r Court; Ph....31!i.....u .4' ~ ::

~ '.~- ~~~··~~~';~~=·,·····"~·l:r·:T~;-·~:I~:';·~·

Where were
youin~

Now Thru April 25th!
7:20 & 9:25 P.M.

Bargain Matinee Sunday

••••••••••••••

Gaft :',~,~a~~~,
~ l'h"'IIII,I/HI

•••••••••••••

~-.-'~'

I
I
I'
r

JUST
"ONE"
OF 30
.STY~ES

Cat·her'i ne Goeres of Osmond
and Alice Diedrichsen of Scrib
ner cut and served the cake.
Mrs, Dennis Hoffman of Osmond
and SMa Dledrichsen of Lincoln
pourt·d W~itresses werp: Phytlis
and Linda Reeg of ~emont,
Jud'f and .Jadene Korn of Wayne
and Pam Weak of Malvern, la,

The couple plans to return
Thursday from a Denver wed·
ding trip and will be at home in
Osmond.

The bride. a 1968 graduate of
WinSide High School and a 1969
graduate of the 'Medical In
~;Iitute of Minnesota, is employ
ed hy Osmond General 'Hospital.
The bridegroom, i;J 1965 graduate

-of Osmond- H'lg-ti' $chociT:'served
four y~<; in the U, S. Air
For(~. and 15 employed by the
W<lym_' County Public Power
U",trlrt

Des'igned for Sunset of Cali,tornia by Betty Miles

Hand Finished Walnut Frames Available

Come see our wide varlely of arl needlework. Each kit conlalris
handprinted design on quality hom~spun. 100% wool yarns, needle,
mounting board, full color print and complete InslrucHons. This

:"ern Ills 4" x~rame whl:-",e SIOCk:~_

Another N;~-Dep~rtment At Kuhn's I
JIFFY STITCHERY I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~'~------'-----'-' '-----------. .

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
DRAWING

$450
Thurs.nlte8:1~

/I,."j(/II/ i,,·1\ """",'/;/

1\'''lttllt''I1/,'''' To/d

Mr. and Mrs. William B£'nj<1Qlln ot.- Laurel

iH1fl0y~ce the engage,nen.l of their diluqhter.

Jolene Kay Benjamin. fo Hurry W, Kumpu

la; 50n of Mr. and Mrs Rich;lr('~ K'umpulit 01 -

Wahoo -

The bride·elect i:; a 1970 graduale of.

Laurel High School and attended Wayne

Sla~ Coilege. She is employt'd by the'

Nebras~,? Gilme and .Park<; COmnll<;~lon In

L'lncoln

Hl'r fiilnce. a 1967 qrnduillc of 'Wnho~

PubliC High School: served tour years In HlP

l), S. Nilvy and. is now employed at

Nebrilska Boiler in Lincoln

.,

LoiS.__Q.j.~r.l~h_~_E;';', .. da_lJghJ~, Q!_
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Diedrichsen
of Winside, arid Don Gudenkauf,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gu·
denkauf of Osmond, were mar
rred Friday evening in double
ring ritE;'s at St. Frances Catha
lie Church, Randolph..

Susan Diedrichsen 01 Omaha
registered the 150 guests who
attended the 7: 30 p.m. cere
many. Ushers were Quentin
Thor' ot Osmond and Lyle Kur
rei meyer of Scribner'

_r_.Mrs Terry Bartling of Wayne
sang, accompa'nied by Mrs. Paf
Rogers of Randolph. The·' Rev.
James Bartek o( Osmond assi5

!_e~ bX_ ..£ather _J,,-~J?9.qu~....J:).f
Randolph, officiated at the wed","
ding.

The bride's attendants 'were
Mrs, RoO Schwanke of Wayne,
Mrs Don Kestmg at Elkhorn
and Joyce Oiedr'ichsen of Win·
side, Attendants for the bride
groom were Roger Tracey of
Osmond, Don Kesting of Elk
horn iJnd Dennis Krienerf of
Omaha.

Flower girl was ,Lisa Pochop
of .Yank !'on, S. D., and ring
bearer was Rodney· Oiedl',khsen
of Winside

Given ih marriage 'by 'her
father, the bride appeared in a
floor·length gown of sheer white

Sa-ric:fyBenneft· ·-~'t~n o:t~·n~'·~p·n~o',~~~~~~
• slef!vei" With rut/led culls: bib

Monday Hostess "ltect boM" and A sk"t

Members of the Monday Mrs ';'~~II~)h '\,ltlJrpd a I('nqth

'--'--ffi)fTi-e-T~Te~lOn:----aub met Her bouffant 'Veil was (aught Jl!st Us Gals Club
N\onday evenmg m the 'lOme ot to an open crown of nylon lace
Sandy Bennett <1nd <,he carried a bOIJqlWt of

Sevenfeen answered roll call '((:llow rose" rille! e!al~,I"~, '
by recalling the limes'they had The bride's 'attendants
bCf;'n rna",' pmhiHr,Y,5('d by 'heir floor I('ngth frocks of
children. chiffon (Ncr t,l!f(~td

The Iw.son Why. The Fren ',-vdh long, ',twcr
Iy.' cnn((:rnor;q stre<,~, In our In der'p (uff<;, and
ddlly ,IIVf.'':>, 'tid', presented by bCJdl(('<' and «)llar~; Trwy v/(lrf' f/\r'. AI/in LOJ1ql' ','/,1', d quest
Jan Gflmhlf' fl(Jwers In !.I-1f·lr hdlr 'lnd car'rl('c! Mdy ·IS n·,('!·tlnq Will be ,1t ')

~, ---Qe4ege-tt'."s--~-d 10 ~ -Wl(---k-e-r ,---Ih"I<,keb of dalste~'<'tnd p m·_'tltt·h-E'lilr,l'-5-pohT
re5ent the club at fhe 'VD' baby's breath MONDAY, APRIL 22,1974
mformationa.1 me.eting to be held Mr. and Mr.s. Lyle Weak (If Pleasant Valley f,.A.-onday-····PTlcll Club. Mrs, Otto

l
$a'uL 2 p.m.

this' Tuesday evening at the cil o'\o\alverh, I... > served as host5 to St Paul's LCW Ruth Cir'cle, 8 p.m.
<1lJditoriur:r. Plans were m~E...!..~.u.t~.on..beJ,l1..a1...s.t....Mar~~-~--.._.~.~- .."~.~·~·~---~-~_~~~.L:''!'''''~+.u.Scruot Cili~ ... .center __ hears Ricb Hal! candidate for
lor a group trip to Omaha in· CatholiC Church. Osmond. IV,ee I s a I Wayne mayor, 3: 15 p.m.
June tlo visit JOS.lvn Art Museum Mrs Greg Flaherty of Kear T" TUESDAY, APRIL 23,1974
and other spots' ney, O.cAnn Geewe of .Norfolk·, eo Room Bidorbi Club,-Mrs. William Stipp

Ne.llt-rneet-lng, wTlt·-t!e--Ma' TJ---~E-Ekfft---of----wtn-std~--a-n-d--' ~- . ..,... . MARSHA HOL'OOR~ JE Club, Ms. Oscar Liedtke Thursday momiAg-r-28----pe-I:wm
a! the House of '.C~eation: in Charlotte Hagel of Osmond ar The regular Aprtl meeting of Senior Citizen's Center old-fashioned dance, 2:3,0 p.m.; joined Bessie Davidson for a
Pender ranged gifts ~~~d P~:~~;:da~-al~~~er~~~:fs 1965 WHS Grad F'reem?n Decker, candidate for Wayne Mayor, speaks,\ birthday breakfast at fhe Villa

33D \ wayne'recreation center Mrs, Wes Pflueger, Mrs. Gar·

Millers's Tea Room. Hostesses A t d b UN "The' Truth About VD," city auditorium, open to public, 8 The;j regular Tenant Club don Nuernberger and Mrs, Mar

__.-~_-~~~~.l~(~~d(>r~ ~ree yr.:,~~gEd Frevert and Mrs ccap a y p,m ~1~~t~~~ewaSsieh~l:r~U:~~ayE~~: ~~es~:~fel~e:~irne9g~~stsPI~t_,~~~
Jody Smith was elected may-~o-r-O-f-+--"rO,;::III~icfa~7nbym~::;::g-S~'~~isrwt::od Medicat School hall~;dJ~lep.~hoaLmUs.,"·c.<:Jmoe<L..ru=.-'<:l1OO.Ll.<"""LUL-ric~ea;;m;;e;;e~'eei.e~vTi,in~g".raom~•.~o;1f'5!.ffth~e-"';~'~-'en;;;~::'..."'.....':"':':"_--
Ayrshire, Iowa on November 2, 1971 AT WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24,1974 residents attended the Old Ne The group mef in the home of
Hf-E---AG-E OF NINETEEN. He. .has ril~i'~ew~:;;;;~~;;:~:~rd c'rnd Mr5c..D~frell HQJdQfLot _Er.e.. __SLP...a.!J.t·,s_L.LW-_ _ braska progra~ presented by Mrs. HarolCi Stipp. Prizes at

~~ ~~i~~~n~~r:~~;~~~rf~r Mrc;., DaJeo.:!lompson~h~d.charge U~~vterhs~'~y b~fenN:~~:~~:d C~lfI;h:. Unil:dp~fthodiS; Women's interest groups, 9: 30 ~;m., 2 and ~:y~eay~~d~~;iO~c;~~lz~~~sv:n~~ ~a:bd:r~e~~dw~nr,s~yp~~~'g~r~erett
er has ,s-aid: !!Jody's nobody~~ fool. He'tt ~onen~;r~~~m~:~1 P~~i::. ~e:5e 'ot--MC'dt~~ anTI wTWte9rn-h~' - --FRIDAY,--A-PRIL 26-,:--1974----- _gr:aders at the city auditorium _t:!~_~~L_meet~,~,!I_ be .May 7
get cl lot more done than an older man.'~ Ed. Frevert and Mrs, Mlnni~ 9three year program there JjJly FNC cooperative supper, Lavern Ha1'"derhome I,hat afternoon. w';th Mrs. Erma Utech-t-at 8

Heikes St, -Paul's LeW mother·daughter banquet, WSC Student The pot· luck supper wi'll be p,m.CiJ Ell·(~t SamlHol B. Hepburn Mrs Walter Pearson received Mrs Hold6rrthe former Mar Cenfer, 7 p.m. ;his Friday at Villa Waynf}.:___ ' MORE SOCIETY PAGE 6

MAYOR fhp hosfess'q'tft ~!a ,~,~.~n~r.<,iS ~~I~)a~ug~~~;t ~~ MUS1( r'ecitill of ~~~~~:'S~~~~~~~~~~7p~IS' WSC Ramsey

MAYOR OF ALL WAYNE ../I~~·~)(~r~('~~r:~n'~I/~.(_'~~dt~d~,~5 r'ur,ll Th(>il!(:r, J p.m
A qradui,te of W,lyrH: MONDAY, APRIL 29,1974

HICjfl School, ';hf.' Ie. SI;n1or (dill'f)'S Center members hear Norman Nordstrand
h.-'r', fourth and Charles Stelling on the WSC 5enror citizens'

01 humanitle<, program, 2 p.m.: Bible study with the Rev
ot Pharmacy. ,·/herf.' she John Epperson. J 15 p.m

hac, d cUHlUl"tiVf; qr,l(lf; POint Title III. Pro!ecl Success Community Counci! tTl ting
(I-,:'r-r'oqe·of "J.<I

Sfw I') tl ml.'mbpr· of Rho Chi
Ndtl()llill PhdrlTldry H()nor So

<lnd thiS ')he rl'rClved
511(' was

for ',ehol
at the Ur,1
honors (On

Making plans for a May 25 wedding at

Lamesa, Tex., afe Vic~y Anderson and Joe

• Williams·

·W.akelield High SchoOl M;" William,;, the daughtee ot toemee
Wayne residents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Perfo rm s Wed'nesday Anderson of Lamesa and the granddaughter
of M~-s Clark Banister, Wayne, and Mrs

.m::if~ :~~~ff'~~ni.Hj~~ae;Ch~hOe~"~~~~gf,,'~t~~:)~;I~.t'''bya~~e;;o~~hn Clarence Anderson. Laurel. She is a grAd
,,-,~._i.' direchon of Mrs. Diane Trulin Band uate of Lar:nesa High School and a student at

'~ ger, p.r p,,('n led.il pu; con les I Ar r om ~,;",,;:n.;'is".t~,,.;'w!,:eeC'e~M,!:~a,:,e'--I---,w",e"s"-t-,T",e,,-,a,,--"sSla4e'-"-U"'ni."w"'!':.-isiccty'"- _

_ -'===========~====~---=~~=~-:.:....:.:....-'-~---~---;c:u\mi1~"'~rr~\::T~~\~~~~u~:;:~~~tord, ~~:~l<f<n;~~~;fso~an~'lndCar~6~~' Her fiance, a graduate of Memorial High

Fr,'day to Don Gude.nkauf Most Holy:' by Mike John,on, Magn'Mn School. Houston, Te,. is seeving with the
"Whf.'n Is Kind," by Cindy U S Navy at Mayporl, Fla -
John<,on 10 the Fair,"

by Debbie Lundin, ;~Asleep in PIant ing
Lo··",·s D,·edr,·'ch·se·n Mar··r','ed the Deep/'"by Denni, Bye","When Daisies Pied," by Cindy

Keagle. and "A Legend:' by Plans Made
Doug Prochaska

The .girls -9~-ee sang· "Cherubim
Song" and "I Like the.Lad With
Golden Hdlr," and the boys- glee
sang "Make a Joyful Sound."
Boys oelette s<mg "Roadways";
boy" triO sang "Genny Glenn"
tnple trio san-g "Serenade in
Vain"

A duct, composed of Jon;
Stalling and Kris Kraemer. sang
"Sing With Graee in Your
Hearl'

rhe Patr'lots' number was
"Song Sung Blues," and the
varsity choir sang three Hun

gar ian folk songs, ...
Instrumental ~elel:tions m

eluded "Caprite Graeieuse" by
a clarinet trio; "Morceau de

. C;oncier's';'" by Kevln--S'eng1sQn,
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QUR~SJ~J;CIALTY

defense was the key to that win,
.,.Mallette pointed out. Allen play

ed smart ball. he said, 'while
Wayne tailed t.o captialize on

.' scoring opportunities.
Bancroft has all but two

players - a, catcher and
-outfielder - returning to this
,year's squad. That leaves their
pitching s'taft tn pretty good
shape, Mallette added. Heading
the mound ,hares will be Doak

,Wagner, a salty left·hander.
Mallette figures if Wayne can

"hit and get ,on base" the team
may be able to ,orne off this
week's a,tion with a 6-1 mark.

After Wednesday's aouble
,onquest of Hooper,Logan View,
Wayne appears to .have the
hitting power to fulfill Mallette's
hopes.

In the first win, "10·0, shortst~p
Kim Baker blasted a grand slam
"omer to boost the team to its
third win. The seniors, tied with
sopho'more Paul Mallette in
hitting at '.61'5, coHee-red seven

Eagles Beat
Homer: 8-3

.:,-.

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

I
J,

• Commercial !,r_operties Management and Sales

Sfor .t

The

Black
Kni~ht

122 Main

200. Lovan
!

First
National
lau ..

Upstairs or Down

Plione 375·1322 •

-~-l

301 Moin

Pirone 315-2525

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Wayne Grain
and Feed

State National
Bank

& Trust (11II".,

44
44
4S
4S

39

3'
.'19
39

40
.AL
42
42

Jack March
Doug L{man

B PLAYERS
Mike,.Thurber
Oon Echtenkaf'r)p

C PLAYERS
Chuck Surber
Wad Falber
Cal Conistoc'k
Larry Turner

------------~ -

A PLAYERS
Jack Best
Don S.und
Ken Dahl
·Del Stoltenberg

D. PLAYERS
Pat Gross 44
~ra'd MII.'.r 4S

---~~----

Neil Dinges 50
Harlan Farrens 50

PRO CON
13 (M. Smith, W. Bressler 3' ~ " IL Kam~h, A. Voorhies. )1"

S Bates, 0 Wacker) C Corn~tock. R Kelion)
3

-2t-'i· 73· .., S:-"Hittier;·D:'"Sc-hulte-,-· ....3-~
1 21 '1 S, Schmacher, N Dinges}
4

/\
21/2 I. 3

7 2'/:1 2J 3
9 2'/2 " 3,. 2 26 3

14 fi'2 _. ':io l' •
17 P/2 32 21/2.,.

lY:l 19 2
3 ]1/' 20 1

• 1\/, 2S 2I. Ill, 27 2
11 1 34 2
S 1 J3 )II,

6 '" '19 1
31 'h

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHt
hOI's-d'oeuvres
HOURS ???1·

Lest
Steak Aou e

WE HAV,_ 2 STORES
FOR YOUR _ I

CJ~~~~~~':.Cf!' . I

106 MAIN
A Ji\'ullL.",·H_

Frigla.frlt ,nd
.hUV~.1iI App'.iolnus

liS MAflf-
A Wid. $.,I•.c;tiOIl of

Gu.rant.~ --
UNci! .."uane"

'WE $I!RVIC~ ~
.'- WHAT.,WE SELL

,J(Uj:Y1,£;I1 . E,l,,,ctlIlC
~l,I" Tle~k~, Own.r .

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

00 Join the Wayne

~__._.-.-..~_~Country Club Today!

Shrader - Allen
Hatche

FOR ALL YOUR

PRIN:nNG NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

. HYLlN£ CHIC:KS
and GOOCH FRO:

Phone 375·1420

23

18...

CommunIty
WON

"3.
J\

"

hUTL (0

__ ,F.t:.!~.-,~Y~CoupleS
------wO-N "LOST

52 12

. Hit... Mi ..ies
WON LOST

~loclee Lan~ sa J6
Kavanaugh iVtlckino 86 38
Cunningham Well 80 .....
Dean's sr"ndard 75 "9
M&,SOH,Co. l~ 52

:i~~:!t;~ S.IOn' :"2::12
Sav Mor Ort!g' SII ~ 691/1
WiJyne B~k 'Store 53'- 71
Squirt, '. ' I 46 78

Farmttr'~. gtale ~~k;.2 lli2
Hurlburt Milk Tr.an.'Sfer 34 9tl

H Igh .$(;or~. E!>~"er ,HlitnW'n 211-"
Virginia Rethwi!>c'h 567. Pioneer
Seed 914,.KI\!Ma~h'Truckin9 2639.

Marv. MHler ~ 7! ~pl"; 'Prl!>'IU"
:61'; :"1" ,I')

Decker. Evans
BO\ler. :RohlJ$€'n,

KleniiS f
Carman. Current.
O'$jr"nd~r '"

Ba,er.Bull,Mdl("~4', 29',
8"i~r, R(Ml'ber 3>l 30
Thompson, Weible,

Botenltamp 32 31
Bethune, Wattier '27 37
lveders, Tiedfke 16 - '18
Doe-scher, Silo... 25'1 38' >
&<tier. Rahn, Reben$dorf 25 .,
Jorgensen, Haglund 22 42
HuOh~, Menet. SprhKk 19 "S

High scores Gary Jorgensen 146
lOIS Me:ncl ')(19, V"I Krenast 617,'
G. l. Willou9t:lbv 566; Jorgl!nsen,
H"glund 750; Carm",o, CurrenT o~

Irander 2110.

Sen
Super 'Volu
Ron'" Bar

WON LOST,,--
"JO', 15'1

30 "29 27
29 17
79 17

-1il--'---T''----Y7 ,

""20
I fnpl,~rn"nl 1~

1--',')1'1 'J0'C'~ I,ll I' "riel','

W.H~,,""-1'!.In-l-I>-<;.n..66.".•....c¥!-, ..J.m+<le ...
ml'nr 998 F"reorlck~O<1's 1840

Ldngt"me,,!'r, 24
CiHr.,jr1·~ 21 35
S'l,Pd.-,rd l"'1rn', & H'Grn': 16 ~8

Hlqh ~(orlO'S Gen(· Corrlt-!T 2~"j

".chard WurdinQer 610. Bf'fl Frank
'''177.1,-',-::1750

City

WON LOST
GuTler OUsTers 78 "2
/.II",·{ 1'.aT~ __, ?5' ,

lv<;ky 5frill~rs 69 51
Four Jinks 58 62

~~~\y :~U~cer~ ~~'" :~"
W7ii7T'Ji,w....VS ':' SU 70'--·-

Countrl Gais 45 7:'
High !>Cor~ Diane N.lsoo 21~ "nd

507, country Gals b63 and 1837

IOH,e-r-.(-k~&r,'!> -

Nay"". Go'"nhous€
"",an',on TV
fJ,/I.H

e,nung's
ellrr l...,pf"m,,"T
W,nne'!! BOOy SI'lOJ:!
Scott'i'S Place
Slale N"l'Onlll Bank
McNall Hardware
Hubbard '''''·ds

1<1--·1

889 \lard tun 1 Beacom. Eml;tr
son Hubbard 2 Pall, Stark. laurel
4 Kc·rry F'<,(I,er, Walo.j'eld T,me
2J37

440 rl'tay t P(>nder ') laurel
(Jul." Hirschman, Kf':lly McCoy

Erw,n, Jl:dn Erwmj, W"ke
Wilson. LeSd Utecht,

Teams 22 and 23.are tied for
first place in the ,Can division of
Wayne_,Counfry ChJhmen'!-golf.
league after first night action
last week.

Team 22 {Loren Ilamish, AI
_,.Vaorh~~C;~.' Comstoel-: and Ray

Kelton} and Team '~T'(Sid HU:
lIer, 'Dave Schulte, Steve xhu·
macher and Neil Dinges) each
scored three and one half points
during Wednesday's pli'Y.

In the Pro division, the four
sOme of Mike Smith., Warren.
Bressler, Bill Ba-te~ and Oick
Wacker, currently are in front.
-also with, three .:and a.tlall pOints.

Jack Best, Don Sund, Ken
Dahl and, Del Stoltinberg shot
395 to lead, the league In low
shooting. .All four are A players.

In the B group, Mike Thurb81
had iI 40 for low.' In the C class.
Chuck Surber' and Wad -Felber
each shot ~~ iT'I' 0; Pat Gross

When Sexauer
says, "Plant our
SRF Soybeans
35 to 40 lbs. per
acre and not
one bean more,"

~.~.·(bey me~jt!
, , '. ~

THe key to producing at]' ab.undance of fotir~seeded po~:h;
fr0nl Sexauer SRF ~oybc,tn vanelil'~ l.!> Itghter pJ.-.ntjng~. Hea ....ier
plantinsss al·.tua"lly redu~e-,potenti~1 yields. ,. ~

The nMro.w le,wi.''' developed i'n tne SRF varietH?<'.' nelp 10
direct sunlight to pefletrdte lower ,pl,lOt dredS, and 10 the ~eed

pods. Theit;!. SRF 'deVeIOpm~nti; produ(e top ,soybean yields for
,you over the common vanE'tie<;. .J

Result~ such ito:;. th<l"'l~ wert" djo:,covered through exten<;ive
• 0 ams' conducted' t.he Sexauer Com an nd
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Savings
Certificates
Earn Up To

71h%On
Long-Term

Investments.
You May

Decide On a
Savings

Certificate To
Fit Your Needs
With Earnings
of 71f4%or 7%

'or 63/4%or 61/2'%
or 53/4%

111

4.H CLUB NEWS

Kid Power 4·H Club
Members of the Kid Power

4·H Club met Wedr:'l~sda'y even·
ing in the Keith McCallson home
with 11 members present,
Randy and Candice Pilger were
welcomed as new members.

Mrs. Charles Barton gave a
reading, "Let's Aim Higher,"

Next meeting will be in the
home of Lori Gnirk May 1.

Mike Gni.rk, news reporter.

Treasurer, Clerk

To Attend Meetin~ ',_-.-_
Wayne County treasurer I;-eon

Meyer and clerk Norris Weible
will atfend a state meeting at
Kearney all day to day (Monday
and Tuesday 'I ... _

The'meeting, which\ will deel
with legislation pas~ed during
the last session of the, unicam,
eral. is being sponsored by the
5tale assqciation for clerks and
regi-s,ters !of deeds and the as·
socia'tion of treasurers,

~OBITUARIES

Pulice Blotter
Parked Cars HIt

{. \\ .. r~.·rl 'i1r rJwnpd
or h[wl,lef CourT,

,'!", U',)l'~~~,~,;S~{~~t(Ie ~!rt:~~::
,." _~h,I,- ,I Wi'S Pilrl<ed on

'0(1 \,,'" i' 81 M",n ,,1)Oul 11 ~~

'/'it'cln"',ri,l ~

p, d '" ,lnd 12 30 pm
" p."'i<('(! (dr ownt'd by

--,n,,'" Norfoli< recC"ved
).l p,lri<,nq

'r" 100 Ilia," ul W,,<.! Th,rd

I
T,!le Wayne (~eb~,) _Heri!id, Monda.v, April 2.2, 1974 \ 5

Holstein Show Is Slated for Nel\gh:
The Norlh~rn Ql~trict Holst,gLQ .The show is a.prellmi~ary tp

~(latlOn ~.hold it.s annual t.he 5tate show to be held ~J
Black dnliJ Whi'te Sh<;»N at the Grand 151and on May 4.
Fairgrounds at Neligh orl tt"pril
30 b(,gmning at 11 a.m.

The show 'is an opportunity for
mterested' _R-ersons 10 observe

the be.. ~.,..r eg...I.~..t ere.d .. "~.I~.tejn.. s.
from allover Northeas Nebras
ka and VISit With the ow ers and

----brl'l'd~\S 01 Ihe same
Four\H and FFA yo Ih are

encouraged fo', EiTIena -a d par
in the iudging lconfest,

will be' held, durl'lng the
show. ,

Brll who in the past
'>erved Nebraska as \1olstein
fieldman, will be official judge

f.

!'~ttJin9

iPUff'

Present,
Certificates

Tra nsferable
on Maturity

Substantial
Interest
Penalty

Is Required
For Early

Withdrawal of
Certificates

F· e r ·stnce I was tice h rp w a dHt r

W('C'd
iJ',udlly

TlJfnlng Into Pilsture too
early weakens the good grasses,
encour ages weeds, packs the
')[}II and <,uppllf:'s feed too watery
anB bulky for the'-caTfie. -ihat
m,<.tdke I'. d rl0 no" of the first
')rd(,r

'iuppl('rncntal ,feed grr'lln,
prr)I("Il, h,l'r or s"agf~ <lnd or late

pasture mily be
to equali'H' 'feed quality

rInd ,lfliounl

!

i

2&

-
'"illt •

IRA Meet Set
Tuesda'{ N-ight

fh(: Nortt~'l',)<,1 Nebraska
Count ,I of Ih(, Inlernatlonal

AS'>OCldhon i IRAJ '/1111
TUl',>day at

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

375 1611
375 1911

37S3BB-5

"j]') I]B9
])') 1777

Body ond Fender Repair
3752260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

37533\0.1' ... pa,.nllng Gla';),:> \nsla11~tlon
223 S !llldm Ph. 375 .1966

3752715 ___.

Registration -

I'w .=Idmlrp.d the- sophrsticafeid, woman who, cool and
romposed, moves thr~u'gh embtiCi,lnal upheavals with the
equanimity of a Kelly q"1Bo~vier.

KnOWing the selt Improve~'ent boo~s 5ay that 15 how. it IS to
be done,. I C0n.fidentlall Y pla,~d in\m..¥ mlnd'5 eye the picture
01 myself a5 I vowed I auld be:, - restrained, demure,
(001 headed, serene, coIlJct.l~d, ,etc. ,

And then I' waited patii;rltly1tor ~'1e ~rearn to materalize

A7s It :~~~~I:do~e;a~; !·6'ng'f.Je wlth .iI morning greeting to
the bo'lnkN (knOWing he k4ew I was 42 ,centS,..overdrawn, and
knowmg he knew thai" ~new he knt>v.i.J: I consoled myself
wdh the thou.ghl thaI so~~day thIS e~cess s,ensltlvlty would all
be behind me I', I, •

A5 I practIced three we~j(s tb"oyercom,e my fear ot asking
the boss for a raise, ,.1 ',,{~minded, mxseJf that Bnythmg
worthwhile IS worth wading fOr, ,\

But how much time is it supposed '10 I~~e? 1 mean, here I
an:, 15 years past gradu~t,ion, still ~rerrj~ling as I. pass the
pnnclpa.I's door when 1 VISIJ the high sc~opi

But that 1<,n't the worst 01 it really. Th1 bad part IS that 1

,n my dlslanl past told m~ that tears cleanse
the "olll, What'" <1 clf'iln soul, I you, when your ego IS up to
('yphalls til ",111 Nater and thrf'f' boilles at' Murine d month IS

no~~:gei~,:nn~~gl~'at I cry all the time, mi,n1 you, Just a lot of

the 'tl:ne like when I'm d~pressed, or angry, or hurt, or l)l)flu[l} Kl)ber
ernbarrassed or happy or,well, you get the picture, •

I laugh a lot. too, and sing or whistle $ometimes, mu.ch ,to Donald Charles Kober of Wakefield died there Mondax at
!~.e dismay of my compatriots. but that I~~:~._nearly so bad the age of 52 years A Northeast Nebraska sales repres~ta.

-You- d-or\'i have 'fa wear-aa-rkgTasses -a-fferw"rd to hide the live for John Morrell and Company for 27 years, he movea to
Signs o~ an uncontrolled oulburst o~ the glggle5, and the Wakefield in 1963 from South Sioux City.
runaway mascara doesn't cut rivulets mto your pancake when He was born at South Sioux City Oct. 29, 1921, the son of
you catch yourself humming "Jingle BeJls" in July. Mr. and Mr5. Elmer LjJis Kober, and was baptiZed .and

Perhaps I'm gOing about it all wrong. Maybe I could just." confirmed at St. Michaers Catholic Church of South SIOUX
dVOld situallons I know will arouse me. • City, On Jan. 8, 1941 he' r'r!arried Lillian Marie Schovanec at

Let's see, I could easily etiminate sentimenlal late movies Elk FPuOnlne'r'aS, ·seDr·Y',ees w'ere"" con'dueted Wednesday mornin.Q atl,dnd "Iushy reruns-- gf Lassie's heroic escapades. I could stay

away from full,length mirrors, I could preten~ there IS no St, Mary's Catholic Churct\f Wayne, ,with the Rev_ Paul Begley
such, thing as '-violence or rnental retardatIon. I CO~ld officiating, Burial was in t~e Dakota City Cemete~y.
d,silS5oclate mY5elf from bigots and people who make cutting Serving as pallbearers were Sam Massey, Keith Hill,

remarks . Henry ley, Arlan Carson, Don Rouse and Delbert Lueders.
Yeah, and rnaybe I could become a hermit, too Ye Wd5 preteded in death by h.i.s father, Su:vivor.s in~'uder ' Ch k Bul tor now, pas~ the kleenex his mother, Mrs" Henry Elgerf of South Sioux City; hiS Widow,

'(onllnoed,from page l\ License Lega ? Better - ec Lillian at ""a"efleld, ',our sons, Donald of Charles c;ty, .Ia"

hVlng, rT~ I B I 't Timothy of Mf}5a, Ariz,. Lynn of Lincoln and Mark at home;Inausl"a' eaucollon Melals Dme" " W"yne (ounly be"q flnea He came across 'Posturing Sounds Simp e, ut sn tau' daughlers. Mrs. Leo IEyonne) Kramper of Dak9ta, City,
theory and Ins'!ructlon, TTh ShOtJld chl'lk clnd malo'p sure !hrlr narne5 while gOing through t to the Mrs. John (Dianne) SuHi-V-a-A--O-f----Mar:tell, Susanne of Lincoln

library sCience Materl~_ lhey Mf' ~Q.l driVing With Invalid h s fdes_~~~~I~!_.a.nd. th~r~--Prt'>-4tr!ng (alne- sounds like QUen--Maked~:~t~P:s ~reserlous and Mary Beth al home; 14 grandchildren, and one brother,
- '--MW applied catalog I (en',f'S ildvl~E'S a Wayne probilbly many more. drivers i'lJ)!2L!"! l..~p!.f.5.LJh!lliLill_ibe_ ......Q,(£'_~L..iL.__9~..~ ..."---G-erle Kober of South Sioux City .sele~!.o01 ~t <dO TTl -~\'I<:~~---- q"··-'~~::ored·~to·"rt""Mew-t-he--i-r-hce-~orld,but 11~lsn't, says Walt mplter

PhYi
lcal

education Organ I Il.;,~I~~r~r~~'~r~~IO:I~~I~:(:rJ~le :~:~ sesM1'YI:r n()tr:d that drlve~s ~usj ~~Ir~~::slb~~:ti~~f'~~~~<;~;~tcotr~e
latlon dnd admlnl:,trallon (!, cw their lICenses every yea-r .
hlgh school athletiCS, MW. ~~~r~. Meyer last week He S~~d, ~~;:;r aqe IS divisable by four Tn 9pt' the most feed Flnd -the

SOCiology MarriCl9" and th,~ <I(1':oI~(;"";2:~cJr,:~:~~~n th: Th~ Ilcesne-s'ha"Je to be renewed best feed possible and to handle-
fam,ily. TTh I f()~ r(>neVoll~g thplr II before the bir,'thday that year, catlle 10 make the best use of

Spanish IntrOduction 10 nnd "Iand a Chan"ce of <,orndhlng which can be done ~s the feed .requlres top manage
Spanish, MTh much <15 90 d.;.ys before the ment. he note~

birthday, he noled Toln:-'an s~'>t<; H1Pc,e g1!i.d.L
-Dn.-.'Ing -e-)(--a-ffi--t-A-er·itF-€-at the ~s

courthousl' In Wayne every
Wf'dnesday from 8' 30 a,m to
noon· and .from I to 4,30, p.n1

Fire Damages .

'-·AT',o",",,",_ thO' "d''''''~---A--dd . CO - - - Co lorf(Jrl!.h'1.11 ';I;Hlrllm ddrThl<p'd three JI'f\ I . -t~~.f-J--t::
poll' v<lull p<;,le<, and d pile ot . I' il' ::J
lor·m rubber about 10: 15 a m. IT WASN'T h<1rd for Carroll youngsfers to get involved in
Fnsay "'.. their ClilSS work,~specialty when the task was coloring.

Wayne Volunleef" lire chief For Jim JI:'J1sen ..__,son of Mrs and Mrs. Lyre Jensen of
CIIIl Pinkelman saId when the (i1rroll, ,t lust took a blue crayon and he wa5 already !o
~L'p,1rtment Mflved·black 5moke ')tart Jim. ,was one 01 nine children participa1ing In
Wil-? .. pourlnq out of the s·tadlum Cl'rf"oll'~ kindergarten roundJJp Others taking part were
C'lu<,P-ol'-·lnp~;tJta-re=---4f.-~.QOWJl__~~ ~1-E1J'AIe-Frcdrjc.k.S.Q.r:IL.6.ill La,Q9~nger, Connie B,Ur,qdCk, Cory

Nf'lso~, Cherr ,Millig-an, Rhonda Dahl~2!tfer, Mindy
J,ln<,.,eii'·'~fll'd Russell Longe ~"'--'_.-

A':>scs'.>or, urn I', .SIlp'p 375 \97\t

Clerk, Nllrrl" Weible 315 nBB
A~soc. .Judge

Luverna Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy:

') ( 'Thomp,>on
'upt.: Fred Rickers
Tc.e.a.s.urer

Lr~Qn'Meyer
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agent:

Don $pltle.
Assistance Director:

Miss- Thetm-a Moeller.
Attorney:

v.~~~:n:o;;:v~~~Offlcer:
75,23I'j FARMERS NATIONAL

(lI,-.', Barqholl 37') 776011 CO.
'CommISSioners: I PrfJll",'"o.fl;ii F-~Maf1ag(.-'menl
I DI~1 ! Jot: Wlh~r :;'<Jll:~ LOdrb Apprcllsals

I Dlst,1. Kenneth Eddle'l
D,,! J Floya Bud' DALE STOLTENBERG

! Di~~::~:'r~r~:~~~onn Office~~5 34JJ II P 0 Aox ,1;'6 Wayne, Nebr

__---.E'J'J.9r!f, pS ,1P~

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BUS1NESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIREC·T·ORY.._

]13 Main :loTree,
Phone 37)·2020

Phone 315 2696

By larry Turner

Dean C. Pierson·
Agency

PHARMACIST

DICK'KEIDEL, R.P.
Phtmf:' ]7')·1147

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
P~,(mf' 3753610

SAV-MORDRUG
Phone 37,5·1444

COmpll'fltu:m hi\~ H'iHf'l1 ll~

head 10 ,mprov{' TV ',how', Ill, of

<III pl<lces, Ea~' Gt'rm~.n)' ,1
"Socialist Worker's Paradjs-e,,~"

A surv('y loom Ih<.>r(' dskE!'d IhE'
op,"'lon~ of TV ;lIewl'r~ and
found them· critical ollhl;' tYPICal
TV progrolmlng WhiCh often In

chHh~s- a lew third rate movies
widely s-pac/,Od -between I'bt'f"al
~elpln9s of pol',"cal pf"opag~nda

'~Wher/,Over they c/ln re<t't"'e Ihe
IIIro9ran'h, Eas-I Germ.1n~ prefer
the (Ompelltl"'-C' ~hows' 'from
West Gef"man Hahons com
edll!s, qUll shows .and' ev('n Ii'll.'
commerCials!

A-ffrer'ft'M'lsare Ire(' t-O choos('
whah'v"('r lund 01 show they l'ke,

and yOU can see lIon a beauliful
new color console by fhc lIn!!sf
TV mBkNS '" Ihe world Our
own serVI((' dt>parlmerll Insfalls
and adlUSts the TV set you buy
ff"om us so YOU'll b(' df,:hgnted
right 'rom Ihe star' Come In
.J~y.! _~__~

",'

PH'YSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
"Where Coring Makes. the Difference" m w 'I,," ',I,eel

, )< - P"honf:' 375-2500
918M~if1;.WOj'ne, Nebr: PH, 375.1922~ Wayne Nebr
--~ ,-'-'--'---

til West lTd

OPTOMETRIST

>N. A. KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Rural Zoning Meet
'Schedule for -May 7

Wayne- County commissioners Owens, Duane Relhwisch and
will hold another publi( meeting Mike Karel, all of Wayne, ant!
on rural zoning, this one tenia Enos Wjll,i"a"f!1~.,.-and . Lester
flvely scheduled for 7:30 p.lT!,'bn ·Menke, bolh'·of Carroll.
Tuesday, ~·Ma_Y-LL.-a.L-~c..o.urJ..._,_--+n-,""other --actiun-; --rne'co~mI5
house-in Wayne: sjoners decided to hike fhe

Commissio'ners held a similar charge for keeping p.risoncrs· In
meelinq in Winside several !he Wayne County jail
weeks ago in dfl attempt 10 get Other counties usmg Ihe jail
som.e..Jde.a---a-boot wfiethercottft-f-y---wm---nnw---n-ave"""1Q.-pa,..-._·V4__
res,ldents want to go ahead with of $30 for the first prison ,
county-wide plannfng and zoning for th~ second ol}.e......:..115._ for the
0" land. .. tt'!ird a"1d $lO"for the fourth and

Comml,ssloners agreed to ht;lld "each addition8'1 one, If there is 8
the second m~~tl.n..g.durlng last pri50ner in Ihe ~ounly iall,
week's regular. tommissioner5' another COUr:lty will be charged
meeting,' " . $20 tol" the,first one 515 for the

.-
- ~. --.- ...'~---,-

WAYNE CITY QFFIClAlS FINAN ,C E , ,--",:,',"''';;'I;::;'~'":;n_mln:.~:!~~.~~i:;~:
:MaV.QL '..-" ,_.".'".. Those Nho tiltend will bE: able to

C,tKyerA"dHm",·ln',·strator - ~1).1?02: TRIANGLE FINANCE participate In two of the four Young, thin callie or mother

I
cows respond well to a IU5hINSuRANCE & REAL ESTATE i Frederic 8.r;.nk 3754291 P 'sana I Machinery se!>sions TopiC chairmen are Ik t "'.k t

Ufe Hc"pltalu<1tlon Disability ICity Cledc·Treasurer - I e, LOIS Dunklau of Pierce, teacher bu y eeu I e pa5 ure

Homeowner!> and Farmowners I' Dan Sherry 3752842
1

and Automobile Loans ~a~~~~/~f>;~~~~~,JO= (ons~~fearrr:Upmpl:~e~~a~S~ryb~~~~properly (ovnaqes City Attornev - 109 W 2nd

KEITH JEC.H, C,l.U, I a 8.. Bornholt 375.23111 Phon£> 375 1131 Rave of Norfol,k.,. r:ea<1ing fo.r the and biOi'll preventative"chemtcal
f ICounCilmen - gtfted. and Will)ha. Roberf5, of (Poloxalene) to make PQssible

3751429 408 Logan, Way.::..e I K~tth MOSley 375 }]35i First National Bonk Wayne, creaflv~~wrlllllq '" sate.- use of .this nuf-r:ifi-ovs,

Pal Gross 375 11381 ~mber~ -,ind,'guests attending produclive pasture crop
-------,. - ' Harvey Brasch 375·2139! INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 1he meeting are asked to bring -Ob5erve the. cattle, the. ,.wa.

"I "l!-i-'!-__..:.-L.'-iJ~lm~T~h~om~as~m-.,--';37~5~2~5"~I,. _-H>MI~I~N~S~U;;R;;'A~N:.';C':'E_'N€~_~,e~a~C~hl~nQhd~.~V~I,~e~, ~o~r~;d~...~~t~D2:::~::::::~~j~~-Ct __'I" j"- S litre In the lour sublect areas ter supp y, e pa5 ure

----~l IHI &:~~:~~~~S'''II .m~;f!i Phone375S2~:VICES W.yne HEY
IT
' 's TIME TO ll~.~ POLICE 175·2626,

Inr"·p"''''"nl Ag,·,,1 FIRE (all 3751172 '"e"""'H~,-mc"'A,"A RELAX
Depe-ndeb4e---mstrrOnce HOS-PITAl--- -- . '-37S-~jBO{f ~E:f~NV~~~ ~~~~~~

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE .COUNT,Y OFFICIALS 51 P,lul", l,I)l1wriln

ChUI{h l.ounq(', Wilynf:
Thud TrH.l(',d"y (If [,,0, Monrh

/q 00,1 rn I, OU noon
"J ~S p m ,1 1)1) P m

Onn""", Ii. Al I..., p(',,.r~orl

Co ']tllln.l'o,rs
FOI Appu.nlnwnl
H~ Jlijl) Hl)!n,'
JI', ,WI'? Olf'(I:



law and daughler, Mr and Mrs.
Alan Hammer of Wakefield,
Tuesday. The group gathered at
the Black Knight Lounge tor the
Apdl 13 birthday of Mrs. Ham·
mer, the April 16 birthday of
Mrs. Zapp and the May 13
birthday of Mrs. ~lingbeit.

On an- aver-age day, mere-----t-h4n
33,000 veterans are 1rea1ed in
the Veterans Administration's
nationwide system of more 1han
200 ou1pafient clinics

nOli
I!."' .

{This,Ad Paid For By Floyd C. Bvrtl

County Commissioner - District I, I I

~ ELECT .

FLOYO-C. BURT

Cousins' Visit First-Since '30

RCA put it all
together.
XL-1q0 and AccuLine

RCA AccuLin~, picture·tube

!stem for brilliant, sharply
tailed picture&." .,

ewer servICe adjustments.
Sharp definilion-brilliant contrast from precision
in~'ine picture lube ~ystem, And, RCA's design
eJunjnates l~lc_..c.aruwrgence....s.eDlJc_e....adiuslm..J:1Jl!$_

which dot-screen porlable TVs can require. Yoke is
permanently bonded 10 the lube, can't· shit! position.

--- And-that's j,l;Ist one of 7 reasons you've gol to see it now!

Looking for a Job

Here's the place, come 10 and see It lodayl

ABOUT 16 home economic students at Winside High School got a first·hand chance to see
what it. IS H.ke to be inferviewed for jobs as part of a class project conducted by student
teacher Mrs. Vickie Fischer. To make the inter .... iews even more real, the junior and
se_nior girls changed t.heir normal school apparel to dresses. The interviewers-super;n
tendent 000 Leighton, high school principal R.on· Kramer and teacher Roger. May asked
the girls questions about their educational background and qualifications, Being
interviewed are. tram left. Peggy Thies. Joyce Diedrichson and Phyllis Hoernan.

Its Xl:-l00and morel
100% Solid State "

TlTemost advam;",l-f\(}kp()flable~ the AccULiQe picture tube system. custom,
TV you can buy combines Ihe advantages designed fOf color portable TV" There are

-l--~-~o J<L-1.00, 100% SoliclSla1llreliabilitywjfh - 7 reasons why you've got fO see Ithere
the brilliance, contrast, and de"flnJtion of '---oerore" yououyanl''Portableeeolor~-.-..

Ten members allended the
Ladles Aid meeting'·
afternoon at the

church parl'ors
Emilie Re'eg presented the

lesson on Easter and Mrs. Her
(n'-'l--A-Rccg.,.. hoste.s.s.. _-S.er.ved the
lunch'

the group received an invila
tion from Trinlty-tUli"rFFan'
Women, WinSide. to alleJ:jd their
Mat 8 guest day rneeling-

'Next regular meeting ·for fhe
Theophllus Aid will be at 2 p,m
May 23 Mrs. Fred Reeg will be
I('<,son leader and Mrs' Harold
Rtlle will be hostess

Th~ophilus Aid
Meets Thursday"

Delegates
Chpsen for
State Meet

The public meeting. "Thli:'
Truth About Venereal Disease,"
is scheduled this Tuesday even
ing at the city auditorium. and
will be repealed at 9.00 a.m, at
the Northeast Stafion. east of
Concord. "

Heart disease doesn't discrim. The 8 p.m. meeting will be
inate. It hits old and young, and conducted by Mrs. Roberta
anyone in-between. The Heart Sward. associate state exfension

~S~{:t:~n~~sse~se: i~~O;tm~i:ny ~~nu~~d~~ e::~at:riC~~~ t;~ • Ability to commun'ieate with the public.
• Ability to build road structures. '

~::~he h~o~~s.th~~in~o~~d H~~u,rlf~N~e,:"~~~:·"T~~~i~"'.D""7:;'p~a,,'t"'m"'e:nf"'.o~f"'H:e~.,"'th"""·-:ir--__.!,~A~b~;I~it~y:.lo~co~m~m""':um"'"~Ca,,'."-"w"'it:"h~'h"'e~Le~'g~;s~'.~I~ur:':e~"---t~
Association and give to the sored by Wayne and Dixon'
Heart Fund.. county' home exfension 'council~

County Qfficers

L~arn More About

Public ReTOtions
Two Wayne County officials

learned abou1 hGW to improve
their relations with the public

~ :n~:~~~~h:fn~:~0~e7~:1i~~~~gI Attending the meefing, spon

lE=_=_=--== sQred by the Northeast Nebr·aska Association of County Offi
cial~, were county assessor
Doris Stipp and treasurer Leon

I
Meyer. ...

Speaking to the group were
. i Murrell McNeil, state ombuds·

I
man" an~ University ot Nebr·
aska-Lincoln. journali..sm

tea.chers J. i rl1...".~.~n and Ed

a.~'dm:·'l~~,n~
discus~ion on how to improve

;JE:~~S:1~it~i::le:~:10~,e~,:~~~
and press, AlSo dlscusled' waS
increasing, cooperation in the
courthouse.

Peter Shocket, progr~m di
reclor I., UNIt; helped MI lip
the.meeti,ng, wfljch._~ili financed
by' re,deral funds.
-~ -r--

'Ii

tJI·~L!..-~.r. ::

He ;5 now retired and will have the lime and the

background to be an effective Mayor,

I As prln(:jpal and (:(),n;h, he worked for 'he Carroll s(:hool bo~rd for S year~.

2 As Wayne County Superintendent of Sc'booIS, he worked with 10 school districts and. the County
Commissioners for 5 years.

5, A5 Coordiniltor of Stote Colleges. he worked under the direction of the SMte Norn''-al Board for 6
years.

3 As all elected 51ate Superintendent of 5<1'10015, he worked with all at the sclJool boards of the 51a'e
tor. years. .

~. As_an appointl?_t;! ~)_a'.e_C.ommiS5ionl!:r of Edu(:ation, he worked under the direction of the St.te Board
of Education tor" years-

7 A5 a sla'!:' employee for 2$ years in Lincoln, he ilppeared before legi51i1t,,,,e commitfee$
several hundred times <

'6 As a tacUlty member ot Wayne State College, he wprked under the direction of the President for 6
years.

ELECT
~~fEMAN-·:B.DECKER

~'"_~==--::"~YCiurNe)(tMoyor
_~o(Wotchforlluileti,n No.4)
Paldro;Sy Ihe Del:ker Fa, MayOI' Com(nIHee

Jim,1IA;arsh! Ch_irmil!n
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.:iii2t-=.~ .- _.' ~,""'::;;"Z!;"';:."~"'"'-",J,~'~.8i£~~~~;,;:ir.~~',~:'t~.~.:i1 ,;:~-~f~-;

Lunch Guests

E"~i~C\J~:s1~d~;ee~:~~~
following. the graduation of Tom
Erwin and Rodney Erwin from
Wayne, State College; and in
honor oi the' birthday of Mrs.
Quinh~n Erwin, were the Rich
Erwin.s, Regg Swanson, ·the
OtJinten Erw~ns, Joan Erwin:
~reniont, Janice Shook and
~teve ,Erwin. Lincoln, and Roger
~enfles, Wayne.

Tuesday T 0,)<, II (0 dbq~, ta fer'
p':dr "<lUll', ,>pile Cdkf',

010(01,11<: ,,,,I~

Wedne5day- ')~"uh... ·', ann mea!
",'tlu'.(' ~",1,10 French bre,lC!

,'Ina la.:T'er brownies, rndk
Thur5day Char tHO lea steak.

'><1<lU.', rr\ Fr\'nO, fr·e<., butll'red

un"'" bh'n<, iltlplC IliH<., mil ..
Fndav F ,,,1"1 ,>qVilf('~ <lna Tatter

f Il"U PI)I,)loe<. carrot dnd
oT'cks, (,nnan,on rolls <'lna

M·· rs·. Clarence' 'Pe'or'son V;sit in Oklahoma bc"" Hc" 'co m,," Local deleg.'es 10 Ihe S"'e
Vert Gunters and Janet were Wayne· Carroll Federated Woman's Club con

fn Pawnee, Ok. Thursday-Sun. Monday: "'Ilener on btm, buttered vention, to be held in Kearney

Obse'rve's ·BI·rthday day where they ,,'isited in the (orn orange iuic.e. applesauce. this WedResday. Thursday and
home of their, daughter and COOI<"e Friday, are Goldie Leonard.
family, the John Heads. Tuesday, SlOppy iot', Iri lalter, Mrs. Mathilde Harms, Mrs.

Mrs: Cla~ence Pearson" enter· l Cilfrol strop, peaches. cooKie Alvin Daum and Mrs. Harry
'd th W k f' Id L d" wedn@sd~Y, FrIed chlck~ al Mid

~~~;ue Bo~'er: ~u:l>day :ft;r~ Art RaaEb~~te;n~U~~ Raabes. ~~~I';(;~~l:me~;~~Sac::iar~~~: H~~:r;'0~~7·crUbwill hold a state
noon honot'in'9 her birthday - d Winside, Connie Marqu'drdf. pol<'lloe~ and gravy, lelia sa-lao. and district officers luncheon at

Guests in the Clarence Pear· oncor Omaha, Alij;e Marquardt and coo~,e~, roll and buller Bill's cafe April 12. The 12:30

~~;o~heeT~:~~:ls e~~~g7h:;;0;';;n~--"'--#~" the Dale' Von Seggerns were b :hu:S;:Y:b:,7:~~: ,t~~:nst':e~nos~ p,m. meeting is open to· all

Rices, Dick Rastedes, Verdel Ne'ws-- EDaa:~~r-Scs~apre~ hgo~setsat-lriBa::;e-e ((·Iery. slr,p. applesauce, cookie ~~':':~'~nsCI~~ou~~rrt~ers'maRdee Recital Set for
Fnd".,.: F,sh wIth 'arler sauce,

Erwins. WilliS Johnsons. George Mrs. Art Johnson ~ Creek -:"'h,PPed potaloe5 and butter, cab through Mrs. Harmes. A'/ 28 t WSC Mrs, Dorothy Zapp of Wayne,
Atldersons, ALvin Rasfedes. Al Phone S84149S Henry Ree,gst Wayne, AI bilge salad. cho<olate <ake, roll and Twenty.nine members and 14 prl a . and two of her cousins are

~tnt~nar~~~in~a:~~~r~~~~::~ Virgil Pearson and Marlen ~~~;:~ks,esE~ndFO~:~ :~to~~ ---pu"~r guests attended local club's Music' students of Mrs. Gus enjoying their first visit together

ence Rastede and dau:ghters. JOhnson·s'erved refreshments Lonnie Fork family, Carroll, and Switch !\:leetinl!: Place ~:i1 ~~r~nee~~~~~~,es~a=~~'-Stu-thman-n. Wayne~wiH be:.. PrJ~.· -_!~~/-~y Klingbeil and Mr>fj.
Linda F.ork-. South, Sioux City, '. for Wayne Mayor. sen fed in a recital at 3 p.m.

Monda;~~i~IE;::nt~ortheast.we I' e Easter .~unday dinner th:~~~U~~::~~gW~:~/:~~ Entertainment was, provided ;~;I~at~I~:;~1~:~~:yth;h:~:rne ~:i~i,e a~~:~~akla~: 5~~~:~an~~

g~~t;~~tw~~~~,b~~,:~~~:~:;:~ ~~~~~;:~~eHdda.~nd Robe,' ~:;;~s:~!~:i1i:.~-~~~:a~~}5:~r~~~~~:.~~c_onA~;~~0,3~:'~:;,'Sa~;~~::~f~n~ ia~~: ~:om~ee::dw~t,: :::

Church. Dakota City, registra Mrs, Maas Hospitalized Th am for th All were winners in the talent organ. h-rtf en at the tl f th i I
tion, 8 a.m.; piano rec[1al by Mrs_ Minnie-Maas was taken ~ prog~1J b f~ noon contest held recently by the The publIC is invited to attend. ~~et~ng in. Ohio, me 0 e r ast
students of Mrs, Iner Peterson to a Norfolk hospital Thursday ~~~Jfgpr~entedebyaM~.mRu~~ Wayru! Lions Club. No admisS,ion wlll be charged. A combination birthday pady
and Mrs. Roy Hanson, Concor. . t M

morning. Longe of Wakefield. Hos esses were rs. Martin VO Meetl·ng was enjoyed by the guests, Mrs.
di~uLeust~:~~n;;~;ICh2J7:.4~;;'y Lage, Mrs. Clark Banister, Mrs Zapp. and Mrs. lapp's son.in.

Homemak." Exten';o~" Club, Mrs Alfr~d Benson Cad F'everl, Mrs" H."y Heinemann and Mrs. Dave Theo
Dale Pe;:trson home, 8p.m. phi/us.

Wednesday, April 24:' VO ·pro,. ~__ Next regular meeting will be

g,am, No,the.sl SI.tion,. 930~Tamed ChalOrman al 2 p"m" Ap,d "26 at the c;fy
Bible Study a,m, Guest speakers will be 1~ _ duditorium.

FIfteen ladles 'attended Blb~e Mrs. Roberta 'Sward, associate '
study Tuesday JO the Oscar state extenSion leader, and The Allen Keagle VFW AU)(jIJH -
Johnson home. RIchard L Bernun from the lary met Tuesday at the ftre hall

Next. meeting will be Aprrl 23 Nebraska Department of Health at 8 pm With 11 members k f' Id
in the home of Pastor ClIfford PublIC InVited a-t~~t".Zltred Benson w.s nam e ,e

. Lindgren.

____. Me" Monday ~:ast~rn:~~r~rsK;~nes~~e~_~~lc~h;lr;=~fy ::~py_ Day News
A White Cross meeting of ·the Monday afternoon guests tn the '"PrIZes went to Mr:s, Walter Mrs. Willte,. '...~ -

Evangelical Free Church was Kenneth Olson home. Hale and Mrs. Ann Kline. Lunch Phon. 217·2721
field .Mondit'y afternoon. The Neal Kluver fam.ily were was served by Mrs. Alfred

Bible story booklets were Easter Sunday guests in fhe Benson. wilh_.Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger at
- -~-wen:----o:rt---------Ge€--i----O<¥-L---bome honoring the Next meeting will b~ May 71 7.45 i~m

fOr- missianapt- work- hostess' birthday. at 8 p.m. at the. fire hall
Diane Rastede, Lincoln, visit Meet Postponed

Church Men Meet f'd In the Dick Rast,ede home PEO Meets The meeting of the Pop's
Lutheran Church Men met Monday evening. Ervin Rastede Mrs Wilbur Peterson was Partners 4·H (I,ub which was to

- -------we-e--ne-s'Cidy-'--e-veni--ng al Ille wa~O-.Ea.s.te..r:.-S.d.a'Ldinner__ hostess to PEO Monday at 7:45 h~ve been held. April ~7 has been
church wifh W. E. Hanson and guest ---- --p~OSfeSs-wasMrSA.L----:---pQ:Stpor'led-- un-m--~pTlI· -z;t-at:-----a
Verdel Erwin giving devotions Mrs. Clarence Pearson and POSPIStl. p,m. In 1he William Domsch
and presenting the Easter pro Mrs, Clarence R;;lsfe'de''''''a'ncf Twenty.four members were home
gram daughters visited Wednesday in present for the lesson, "The

A moHon was made to give $10 the John Escher bome. Omaha, American Cowboy," presented Wins Bicycle
to each Day' w-'ishing fo aHend and in the Duane Rudebu-sch by Mrs. Tom Gustafson A Bianchi bicycle 01 olympic
synimer Bible camp. home, ,Valley ~~t ~~~.ti_n...2._. w.~_..be .._flllaY__~ champions was won by Mrs

~IJ.!!I!!!"l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l1"'IIIUIIJl"III"lIl11l11l1l1tlllllllllltllltlllIllUIIUlllllllllIlllIIlIIlIIlIlII1I11111111111111111111111J1J!lImIllIlIIUIIIINII~:a~re~tH~~: °0~~:~lell~Sf ~::~~I

5 Bulletin No.3 lIIItf~ji.~::~;' i".-:i-N';.;\;)lU; ~:o~~or~orbey ~~e asu~:~n;,~:~oan

IAn_Efl~ctive MaY6r'~~-- ... c'! ~~Iv~~;~c_o;:=naup
;=~ Must-B~ Willi~g - j=ii-ls-wedneSday

AJlen grade school wi!1 hold its
== :: kindergarten nJundup Wednes

i -d' AbI t W k 5 day morning and affernoon tor
~ an,e 0 0 r I all a'ea youngsfe" ;n the d;s

iE !I ~r~~:e~I~~i~I~;I/o attend kinder

1_: - - Willi. f11e-crty-- = -;:·a"':';~d~t~~
second session will last from

I 12 45 'io 2: ~5 p.m. Parenfs an:'

CoUnC1'1 asked to bring their children's= " " ;mmun;za!;on ,eco,ds and b;,th

;
z certificafes with them, said Mrs.

Mary Johnson, kindergarten

Freeman B, Decker, a Candidate for Mayor leachec
Lunches' will be served· at

H H d th'· 'D'_ ,L,..j d f C "t·" 11:10 a.m. for the first class ..as a -. lS_uuc~oun-p~peraIon Thos.attendin9 th.second
mee-'ingmay eat before, adfvi.

with other' Agencies;' ties sl.rl,

ISchool 'l+ii
~ -:-."-Mrso~-erwi-n·UFrJcn19onored . L~~,~,~~ .

... Monday ,','t'nc-r i!nd bun POlalo
Mr. and' Mrs _Erwin Ulrich • } Richard Phipps and Clarence v,edqp, 'In,,,,rI b~'iln~, pineapple des

entertained the Birthday club . l~co:Pa~·d' ~iag-yh'BMUs'sS,' sLe·cO:n:'~~ge~. ~t'~~"'~d<lY' M;'<'lT loal mashed POt,l
fv\onday ev~ning in honor of the "" ~ k 'oe~, '~orn. rolls bu'le-c, apple sauce

bi~~~:~~ o~:~: h~:~s~nd ~rs. 1-" os. ins ~~~r~~~e~~~r:I~~ Koepke and . lCIwe'dneS~~,~trrG~~~~~n, leHucc sal

Dallas Puis and daughter, Win 'K} ~-~-".==---=---==-';----'----.-~.. \I----'-------C''__~;(.d.s-s.cr-oJe.
side. Mrs. Lucille Asmus and ,,,ews Wednesday Guesls Pl',l~ rGI!,; ~.utfN, cr2\,"lberry ie1lo.

Mrs. Meta Pingel. Mrs Hans Asmus Mrs. Marie PuIs, Mrs. -Edna Frldil,~,,,,p~~,~r,p~~~~~~,';'bU\'~~;:~

eri~:esA~~~i:Cha~;nfCtl~r~~~h~ Phone 50S .\41'2 ~~lsS.' E~;:~tt R~~~,~~d a~~a~;~. [.',~;,(;):.~ ,S O,'ry:~uI.:e~~ ~.:~~n~':f'al
Schr~de'r, high, Mrs.' PuIs and Kat~tj,ne Asmus, s~cond high, Ernesl·Strate were guests in the M" "ubleO 10 chilnql'
!;rnf?~t ~<;hmille:, second hi9h, and, Mr~, Mattie Voss, low. Mrs Erwin Ulrich home Wednesday WInSide
and Mrs. Pingel a~nd Dallas Schroeejer received guest high, 'afternoon for Mrs U I rich's Monday P;,I<J' pO!,)I!] ':h'p', bul
PuIs. low. Mrs-. Eric Meierhenry and .-yuest low went to Mrs. birthday orilnq(' <'001<,,(>,>

recei':ed traveling. Pirigel The birthday cake was baked
'On Monday afternoon mem by Mrs. Walker

~-Q::';~:';t'~>t:-i~"II~;:s~B~~~i:'":":n""c~.(QI~~;"ch";:O"'ned"----:T::-w-e-n-',~i<o"'~:o!,~"'~:>J~~Jj~,",Qn!1l;l!:;d"edLf-,;-.n-d~s~Hd Grl!iduahon

der, Mrs. Irene Tunink.and Mrs were guests in the Lester The Clinton ReberS'and Paula
Meta Pingel, met in the Erwin Koepke home Monday evening attended the United States ~r
Ulrich home 10 honor the host In honor of their wedding ann I ine Corps commissionin9~' hnd
ess. versary arltl in observance of the graduation 'Monday evening at

M~S~n~~:~~~s;;,~:~,ah~:~~e;r:~ hO~:~~hb;:I~~~Ywerewon by Mrs ~::,~eCS~~~~n~~~~e for 2~d U



For Rent

I;.uverna Hmon,
Associate county Judge

kjlJlJlTDIUI mj]

Deadline lor all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is
as. -'oJlo~s: . ,s p.:'!1' Monc::'ay for
Thursday's newspaper and -5 p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's hewspaper.

FOR SALE: Nationally aeeredl.
ted SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts. .140 day Wts. and BF
probes available. Excellent qua
lity. Dean Sorensen, Wayne,.
Nebr. Phone 375-3522. f25t19

Livestock

rlr;~r~---pCBfJ(, ;\J( )TICES
i\)~z.' BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN?W I

L. ,<-.! - (

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
arief"pick them· up on your farm.
for prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372.2690,
West Point. 12Uf

Wanted

Apply at plant site,
Six miles northeast

of 'Norfolk

HELP WANTED
Due to our recent expansion

Nucor Steel

Men Wanted

WE NEED CARRIERS in
Wakefield. If you are between
fhe ages of 9 and 13 and would
like to earn extra money deliv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after·
noons contact The Wayne Her·
aid, P.O. Box 71, NO collecting.

\ f25tf

Build a career in Nebraska's
__ i-- new~.ind.!!~.Yy:_S'~_ start-_

ing wage, chance for ad
vancement, fringe benefits ..
We will train.

APPLY

Men & W9men production workers

needed on the ddy shift. A Few

Openings 6n 3:30 to 12 shift.

.. MA.D1SOI't-
FOODS, INC.

Madl~on, Nebraska

10 a.m.-S p.m. Monday thru Friday

9 a.m,-12..nQQfi Saturdays_,,--._

Rates Up To $3 70 Per Hour
When Qualified

Hefp Wanted

FOR SALE: Cushman golf cart
and frailer:. Phone 375-3296. a4tf

FOR RENT: One be&oom fur
nisl1ed basement apartment.
Available now. Phone 375·1740,
noon or alter 5 p.m_" astt

FOR REN~. Two furnished
apartments, one large and one
.small. Ca.lL~7.i-lS5L .eY.wjn~s m::.
w(~f~kends m28tl

FOR SALE NOW: Outstandlhg
Cornish Rock Nor.O·Broad
broaers: Prked right. See your
local dealer or ~onteict the
Norfolk Hatchery, i]1-5110, alBt3

FOR RENT: Water condltlorl·
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee. all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Applia-nce.--Phone 375.3690

a4tf

For Sale

FOR R'ENT: J·bedroom fur·
nlshed mobile home, 10 )( 55.
Squth' p~rt of Wayne. Available
April ,20

1
Phone 375-2782. d4ft

FOR RENT: Furnished apart·
ment available for'lhe summer.

1Across street from college. Pre
fer fwo.or three girl::. who don't
smoke. No pets. Phone 375·2395.

a15tf

1
"

thewithaffiliate
!'town)

phone nur,nber by the county clerk or election

before sending ba.llots;

----~------ political party. I may brreached at thi~

Disabled Voters Use Only

home lor the aged on account of physical disability on the day of

unavoidably detained at home, in a hC!.spital or convalescent home. or

election and I request ballots to be mailed to ----,1"'••"'."',."."'.,----

(.1,) Luvern' Hilton,
As:.ocl.t.' County Judi.

(SEA1.)
,=h.rlei,E."McDermoM, .Attorney I

,. {PubLApt,..2-2~-29,..Ma¥--6.J, iii
NOTICE OF t,\EETING

_ ClT'Y OF WAyNE, Nr;B~A I
-Nolle,1! Is 'hereby gIven .tt1&t '.

Special Meeting ,Of Ihe Mayor. 'ahd
Council of 'he Clty-, of WlIyne, I
Nebrllska".vllt bl! hel.d at -4:00 P.~...

~~~r:~:u~' ,~~-4c:~~~~ ~~~~b~kr'. /' . .' ",
whIch meetIng will be' open to the T,tns applica'tlori form may be completed by, any dill.bled pllnon "~d returned to the olflce of, thie

:~~~::r:'~::'I~:~ecSt~~1I~;::i:I~: '-'11 Wayne County-Clerk .-~_.,-~ - ~.- NORRIS WEIBLE,

~:;i~l;~I~t~~t,;,:~ti::?e may be . ~: I COUNTY CLElK :
D.n Sh~",y, City Clerk'

IP"bl. Ap",·", , "1II"11II1II1II1II1Il!"IIII/II""/II"""""/11I11I11I1l~/II""~I~IW/IIIIIIIII"III1lIllIlIlIlIlI"III1III1jL""jlllll!lIIl11l1111llmIlIlIlUl!lIl1\11U!J!lIl1. ,C..-·_·e______ I !~ _ . --c:":cO-,-·~

I· e;,ti.

Property Exchange
. Wh.re Rial Estate 1•.00r

Onlv.,BuJireJI.
112 'Professional BulldinQ'

Wayne, Nebr, Phone 315-2134
'I I

HELP WANT.,EO: Part·time
sales lady ,and' a pad.time office
girh, Wt'-tte Box XVZ, e... o The
Waine ~e.rald. aMf

+++++
Three acr, pork production
unit south of Wayne on high.
way. ExceUent, house and
fael,litles for f.rr9w to finish
hog operagion.

COnt.et
Dole Stoltenberg
NationatFC:fr'ifi's

Company
Wayne, Nebraska
. 3!5~,~,~76

)R~a1.t$tate~-
Farms EorJiale
JU~'lEof'llp ocr•• two
m' e it'1t"8f""t'aurel. Can
gi, u 'pOises.Jon for 1974.

NEW LISTING': 156 acres
unimproved w:est of Way'¥t
on highway. Immediate pos
se~slon on a low,in1erest con
tract.

7--·------
I

-I,

JOE'S

M(M8l!lt: F.o.l.e.

Today, Joe's very proud of
her. . .and of his savings
account with us. You'll enjoy'
banking here, and we'll enjoy
serving youl

DAUGHTER

____TllIS

Y~AR
I,

il

- Ii ·1
.Joe.coUld!!fl! leave his daughter a
fortune Aiut he could make it
p .for her to earn her living

aplea-sanrprofess-ion .-He -had
saved for her education.

- -'~-'-...:..:-..j'~'-"

>I.
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FRIGIDAIRE

TOUCH-N-COOK

RANGE 1

Put the Cooking &

Cleoning Ease of Tomorrow:.

into Your Life Today

with the New

Lillie bo~ In mllther who JU~I return- ):,,"

l~~,h<)mc /rom Ihe hO~PllaJ ""uh trip- IW.l
\kI.m. We'd better let bUly on tbe ' ~

ph,'n..: flghl ...... a) I h~')'rc &OlOg ',0 be: ",_
hMJ~r lu iel rid uf ,h~1l kllle01___. L-__~~

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST I
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

-G)f~~~~,~S;-N-C.---t"'1
Wa.er••lOn. Sou.h· Dak••a I

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Representative _ .120,---E.a.rt.!th. ,.p-hone 375 ..3087

. , ; -,.•..•.••..•....•....•, ;.; ;.;.•.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;-;.; ;.. ';.,-; ;.; ;..•..;.;.;.; .

HEADING WAYNE'S Lions Club for the coming year will be these officers. Standing
from left: AI Voorhies. Don Pederson. Gerald Bofenkilmp. Bill Kinslow. Bob Vakoc, Don
Langs'ton; seated' Ray 8utts, Dale Stoltenberg. 8: J. Hirt. Not pietur~d are Fred Mann.
Wayne Fisher and Larry Meier '

Easy cooking 'is r:ight .at the tip 'of yoUr finger tha'nki, to dependabl.
~Ild-Sfolft!:._ t.echno~y.. ~~mply tou.ch..the ~roper :control padl.--'or the
-cool(lri,rfundl~ns,,tTmes ancrtemperature, yoij -need-=-:Fo,r ,easy cJearilng, ---t- ---
there's a gl~s!i.covered,co:n~rol panel,and Ceramatop co~ing surface. And :::

...,.='"'"".,..;E:.::Ikt~r1::..::Ie::.:::n:.::.bv;:::...:::,-'--:"-'7'~-'-_---:-'-.,-__-'-.,-.,-_·_.,-_:-'"_ ~
w~· have' two store, for your Ihoppini f
~o~,vt:nj~nce: " . t.

115 ~ln 106 ~.In __ , ,: _ :.:-,,~.: •
A Wide 'Selection o~ '-A Fl.-II 'ijiit of New -_.:- - ....

Gu.,."'••d.Y..~. ~~~".. oco. . APP".·~'" r[

;: ~
~..'..:..~ ,' ~,..:: ,.~' :l~r'" ..~··;-~·:·:···· ····················.;···········'···.,.·I..:.,..w; ,.:.,.,." .."..,..,." , "w.w,"" ,.''''.y~/;//''.:. . i,

q 1ti ~ I I ) 1'-- _" I I '''lot tI.

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Paul Dangberg home wel'e Pat
Dangberg, Lincoln, fhe Belty
S-hlpley family and the Ed
Scheurichs, all of Norfo!'k, and
Jack Luff

were officers at the club for the dent .. Don Pederson. third vice Board members voted follow
year beginning in June. president; Ray Butts and Fred ing the meeting not to sponsor a
- -B:-:r.--+tiTt"lIloves op 1I0lti l~nn-;---~---CbO",ad1'''d----''tl''le",rn".-,,,",,,,"iTTg-crrw,cd<ITinn,,,,,,.-a,~--j
vice president to take over as bers; -Gerald Bofenkarnp and suggested. Board membE;rs felt
president in place of Charles Wayne Fisher, one-year board the club should concentrate ef
Maier. members; AI Voorhies, treasur· forts on current projects, in

Other officers named: Robert er; Don Langston. secretary; eluding finishing the overnight
Vakoc, first vice president; Dale Larry Meier, lion tamer, and trailer park on the east edge of
Stoltenberg, second vice presC BHI "Skip" Kinsic)w;--lciHtwister---:- the community

AGAINST

DRUG ABUSE

Weapon

Our Best

INFORMATION IS

Welcome New Me"'mber

II Linside
WNews

~EJect

Samuel B. Hepburn,
MAYOR

MAYOR OF ALL·WAYNE

"

. I Mile",. we ceft malle fach about the dangers of drug us!,>
av.iI.ble on a continuing daily basis to people 01 all .ilges.

--e--specraTIv the YOU"'9;--b-¥ mun$...ot .i, CQrp'\, oL-".Q,!lng _\l9!unteer
uperts. 111e cQrps leader' can receive mformahon regularly from
THE NATIONAL TRAI"lING CENTER ON ORUG ABUSE 
REGION~E ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE. AND MENTAL
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION, DEpT_ OF HEALTH. EDUCA·
nON AND WELFARE; THE NORFOLK REGION'AL CENTE-R; .
and other channelS. Then the leader distributes thi'§, iptorm~tion

to each viiHinfetr ~t.a monthty'-dl~muUAg '0 that fht-
youlh c.-n, be an informted ..,.rl for tlls own Ihr..~lock
ar... .

'"ThIs ptoaram hu no site IImit.,IOn I .If Inl.,.,tN yOhm,""
are welcome. I have ,Iready found e"lttvsl"'!e r.sponN tor Itus
id~. ilmon~ fee-n,gt,n, e,tilbljshH eill","" .~ Official. at ttye
Nor.f~lll A:~lIio~.' Center.

AlJhou,.~ officl,l Wayne sources t,lI m•.fhal' "hard" drugs'
are nat it problem in Wayne, w.e Med to be alert to tutur. danQer.
::o:..~:.p:r~ ;i~:~nd ,best Jf th~Y Itlro f.ct, from .reUalitllt\

l1lefe is' growing Kienlifie "viden." thai mariluan. Is more
~~~'~~i~~~~;::Sp~;::;:$~o~~O~~~:' :~G;'~a,;e::"tose~~~ln a~hl=
~upplement to thl'! Information ~erVle~i. alrl'!ady conduc.ted by our
pOlice and schools. Please write me If you have questloni..

,

LOBBY.
Monday - Fdday 9 - 4

Thllrsd,ay Night 6 -9

Saturday 9 • Noon

Pbou 375-2525

J

301 M~~D st.

Front Row. Left to Right: Corey Dahl (First Place, S Years and Under); Timmy
Fleming (Second Place. S Years and Under.); JASjot John (Third Place, 6·10. Years),
-Back-Row; -StacY:Marsh--C--First p:la~".;"6·1-o Years.) i .Tamm.yJiamilton. t~1:J~.n~ p'1a.ce.~ 6_~ 10
Years) i Lori J.acobsen (Third-- Place, S Years and Under) i' Bob Reeg-,~-BanK

Representative.

",!hanks" to ail ~iourJriends-.for entenn~ the

folorin~ cont(!8t.

D}UVE.IN
~onday • Friday 7:30 - 5:45

h Thwsday Nigh.,6- 9

Saturday 7:30 - Noon

Mrs."Nelson Honored
Mrs. Marjorie Nelson'!) birth

day. was observed when dinner
gues-ts in'her home April 13 were
her' ch'l1dren" the Emil Nelsons,
the Don Nelsons and the Larry
Jensens and David, all of Nor

.'
. . ..\ Lions LeqrnAb_OlLt .Germoh'tL-Vietnam

Mrso;-Mariou'<;lass-Yresents LesS6I1 -,~c<~==w~~~:t~~:~~~:r~~£" • '. ..... .~., 'C"'--'-'--

l Mr~. LeOnard Pritchard was folki, and Terry and' l"ammy' J dinner Que'sis; in the' ~ur.ice .standjng of what' lire Is, like !Jt-". _ _"
~ .hostess,,·'~~dnesetay when Nelson. \ - r- Hansen home. , west. Germany and .SOU..th V. let· 8.." '. ..:.'.-~ ~." '~'"United:.. Presbyterian',Women --_ _. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones. nam during~ Tuesday, nig~t·s " . "~" _'J) _' ~.. \'.,
met 'a,t,,the ,church- wIth '.ten',' Birthdayiruesrs .,' C'o'rr"oll Carroll, Mrs. "lone Ma'rtin-,and' regular meeting. • ~1~~ ~-, '.- , - . " -~
membefS- and' ,Rev. Gail Axen .~y" 14·y~ear-Old davghter of -. SaH-y-;--5-e'\l:!uyler, an~ Bruce Guest speakers ,.dur·lng. fhe .. 'l,t:;' , ,,' " •.• " '-\.••... -

.and Mf's. Frances Axen·'present. Mr .. and Mrs.' Harold L.Oberg, , t ' A} Jones" Beatrlce, :w~re Eastf»: program were Monika Plehn, a' :...," ,.. , '4" ~ ',,'.' •.
'if,IS, Malioli Ch~ss--had--de--Vo- was- hooor.ed-------ior .. b.e.r.-bir:tbda¥-~" ......"... l-lI-ews dinner Qu~sts in' the ,Robert I. foreign exchange student from .. ~"r.::.-I! ' " . ,/

tlons and presented the les~on, when April' 11 guests In her Jones home, ,,~ 'kasseC-Germany~~TS" --; ~-'~. ---.------:--------~----
Mrs; Edward Fork t W H' h S hId " .

. ~;~v~o~:/ a~c~i,;~~~~~~ g~~US~ ~~:~ri~ke;:n, Da;e:k~lH~w:nn:~ Phone 585-4821 R:;i~ _c~~,la;dD.~~~:n/aE~~~~; ..~;- aPhO~~;e T~~ N~u~~,ana ..' ' .. -, l ' I \.
singing. Beverly St-rerer and Beth Osten Lincoln, Omaha and'; Pawnee weekend In the home at hIs native of Vietnam who gradua· p~'~

Tl<lese plaflfl-i-f't9--t-o-~aHend ..lhe dor-tc·---- - .~ --'Crty-, atterided a-reun-i-o-n-a--t- -pd-FeA-ts, -I-he Waller._Lage.s..-oL ted. __ trom Wayne----.i!~te_(.Cl!~ ,_
Presbyterial meeting in Colum Beth Ostendorf was an over Li¥1(:oln for the sisters and Carfo]l, Easter dinner guests in Monday night, . I ·-:>*hit,
bus April 2~ are Mrs, Keith night gues.t in the Loberg home. member:$ bt their a,dopted tam the Wal;.er Lagc home were the The two talked about what life , '~,.~' ,

_

~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~i'~~~'~~_~_~~~~~W~i~'~~r;d~L~.~.~.~,;~~e~~~V~i':~~L~.~9:e~i'~lik:eintheirhome'wuntries, ,.
Mrs. Marion Glass and Mrs Honor Ruth Kenny amt y. f_H-'1""",m_l;Jr"9""~en~n~tO-JIwQ~_~_~----"_

Leonard Pritchard Guests 'In the Merlin Kenny Meet in Jones Home Radschcs- and Irene ~.aa.sch. all separat,e states by the barriers
M!,.~,. Enos Williams will be home honoring the graduation of The Hillcrest Extension Club of Norfolk. Afterno~n guests erected by the Communists and

...."h~s fOr th.e May 1 meeting. their daughter, Ruth. from met Tuesday in the Robert I. were the Leo Jensens. the Bob generations of war.
Wayne State College, were the Jones home with 11 members Jensens, Alta Neeley. Winside. Monika, who is staYing with
Charle!jo Gerhart family, Harlan. presenf and Joanne Kleensf!ng. Hoskins. the Rowan Wiltse 'family in
la., the, Don Winklebauers, the Guests were Mrs. Fred Eck ~--- -~--- MUll a JEff Warne. told .how her family

~~t~e~s~b%iS f:~~IY~:~ ~.rv~~ ~:;f~:;:h~~e~in~i~~~~~;.s:c~~:.~ SO,says the YA... .~I.~~~th ~:~~~t~r~~t1;~~~~rt~:~Yt~~
Woods, Thelma and Gladys and Mrs. John Bowers. -OON--:::rWOARY., "':'un'.'=As A clothes they were wearing. She
Woods, 'the Robert Johnsons. the Mrs. T. P. Roberts gave the DISABLED .....e'TSRAN ,'r'OU ~y talked brIefly about the poUtlcal
Larry Aldersons, the Bob Neu· lesson, "Why the Frenzy?" and I ~E~~:~E(~~V~.\"D and educationai syste.rns,in West
ma~s, Maureen Dorsey, Barb roll call was answered with &ETTER c.to.Ll.. 'Tt-lEM BeFORE Germany and showed slides

~ Link, and Jim Kenny, Pasa· . "Superslitio'ns." ~ T'S 100 ~A,.e' taken in her homeland.
DeadJint~ Is' ~ear dena, Calif Mrs, Lloyd Morris accompan filai, wife of a cultural aHache

ied group singing an'd Mrs who died several years ago,
For Schol8rship~ Locates Sisters Robert I. Jones read '''Threads explained what has happened to

The---'Nebraska Easter Seal -te;·e~~--}'Mfin~n-~d?t:~- d~~:n- of P~~~:'~;~"'~~~~iO.---the- I ' South Vi,:tnam during y~ars of

S ., . d N b k , !. ~'" ~ I ·1"--·-----waretru'r··n-no'!ing-thoher 'c'ou'n
li
,'ry'OI,',' fltheleoele y remtn s eras a co· Jenkins of Car~Cl!I-,~~,ently 10- May Tea to be held at Winside ~

lege students seek,ing degrees or cated her t,hree sisters following N!.ay 3 ! /l1.~i.'.'L Communists take over becavse
certification in health-related a 16-year separation. The N\ay 21 hostess is Mrs. '~!~,Wrl I she fears she would be kIlled
fields that the May ,1st deadline Lesa, who-'is - employed at Frank Vlasak ' _ os,,"_:Ui along with others in high levels
is nearing for applying for one Bethphage Mis.sian at Axtell. ":::,,,:=-,::...:":':.~:-=_v~:..:;:::1 of society and politIcs.
of four $250 scholarships. and her,three sisters residing in Leave for Tennessee ill:l. "H_~.:.-:~_"'~~,~__~_~ Named during' the evening

"Each year the Neb-raska Lori Jenkins, Carroll, and

~C~~~:~Sh~;saltosO~~~~~Sk~ra~~~ Herbicide t Ti res ~~er~ln~r3 ;o~w::nd:;sv~~:.nie~~~~
dents," said Sociefy:execufi ....e where they will visit two we-eks Busy'~ Bees

\ ~~~~;f~"y, \~~;i·Wil' s;:~~~; Missing From \n 'he Bonner Morri.hOme. .. . .. __

~~s ~rt~~/:~~c~:~.C~:I~~ Local"Business LoriV~~~:e~~~;~er~;;:e. Ja.• we~:~~:~~lna Ann::r~m~~
'--nof-'ifla-rge-',scnolMsnTp;'-'how. spent Thursday and Friday in when 8iJsy Bees mel Wednesday

:~~r~~yi~eau~~~ ~~~i~~~k;,r~an~ !h;at~e~:f~~ia~;oa~~~~~~~~a:~~~ the home of, her gra~parents, ~~:~~\i;nth~e~~~~~a~~I:g:r:~
fees. special equipment, etc." herbicide and 19 tires from the ErVIn Wltflers. <' roll call by naming a new plant

Scholarship qualif.ications in Standard Oil Farm and Home they pian to try in their garden
elude an academic average of, Service on the east edge of Easter Guests MrS. Robert Cleveland, vice
2.$. The applkant must be a Wayne. Easter dinner guests in' the president, presided and a report Mrs. Ed Osw.1cI Weekend Guest

~~a~~:/:d~;e~nC~~~~;:,d~art:si~~~ Tu:~~:.-i:e;:es~~:\t~~~:~ ~:~~ L~i:':I,erT::e~~~~~--'~ ;;v~; rec~ea mMket-was-·- :::~~~~:~1 E~--;::~eonde inw~~: ~:~n
of Nebraska, have a financial l.5----l.5Qx,16 Atlas mud tires .an~ _~.n~LMr.~ E.m.~~ ..S_;;l_r:'~~~, ~~~.r:.l?J< _._._._.Mt:s•.~> ..Che:i.t.er...__W.y.Ef: Q~m.Q.':l Ib.e C.liHan.. Burrises were Beckler home, Columbus. Join
need and be seeking·a career in. four Atlas750Xl6reguia'r'-ti~es·: the Harold Wiftlers, Norfolk, the strafed how to make broomstid: host~ to PitC.h Club Tuesday' ing them for dinner Sunday
physical, occupahonaJ or speech reports tlte Wayne County sher Murray Leicys, Randolph., the lace. evenrng In theIr home. were the William Holtgrew Sr.
therapy. audiology, nursing, iff's office. Es·t·imated ·Ioss was Dick San~s fa-mil)'"-, and Mrs-·-''------Next meeting will be May 15 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ander· family. Winside. WlIllam Holt.
medical tectmology, spe~i~f ed- $1.440 LaRue Lelcy, Carroll. for a 10ur of the Wayne Green son received prizes. Qrew~ and J. J .• Kingsley. la.•
ucati6n. rehabilitation counsel Entry to'the firm's storage Tne Kenneth Hamm family, house followed by a business The May 21 meeting will be in and the William Wylie family.
ing. psychology or so~jal work. building aJong the railroad ~remont. were Easter weekend meeting and lunch in the home the Leonard Anderson home Lincoln

ar;c~~:~~~il~ ~~~~cat'~~n~~:~: ;c:,~~S-th::~er~:fi.~e~ffj~t;:7;.a j~~~i~9Int~=~ J~hrn :s~~ ;i~~:r of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. Meet Tuesd.y

Seal coynty chairman Qr~Ji~'!p-inqwi~~.investi.gation were the Richard Siefkens. Mn weible Hosts Winside Senior Citizens met :.
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____ ~ .__ ,__ _." .. .. ~_ .__ L~~~~:~~i1lbei~ ~o/~~.WttflerandMrs .. Edgar ::
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Cub

tS":u" Rohlf' w•• cott.e ch.irm.n
and

u de~ou~Q~her~~k ~9s.~a~ ~t meeting wfll be April 23.

Easfer--Colorin-~-eontest! .:;~ t~:d K~CA-~~:J'-eSt~f~-'-Brow~~-f~~~~:67 rilet

in Wayne Tvesday . Wednesday in the home of their
~Q:~ Steven Morse furnIshed treats. leader, Mrs. Donavon Lelgh,ton.
.~ "\. The May 23 meeting will be in Roll was taken and dues were :;
'". \ the George Gahl home. collecl~d ::

P. JollV Couples m~:t""'a~d \~:~\~tl~er:nf~~~~:~;d ~;
, Jolly Couples was held Tues by C'indy King. ~:
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home Guests were Mr, and in the Leighton home with five ::
.""'.rs-, ~_i.c,~ard __ ?t?_ne of Racine. present ::

~~:::::;::::::;':':: :!f!oi~::::;~::::::: l
the F. C. Witt home. Teresa Macke, scribe,


